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Senate Instructs Committee 
,To Fight House Amendment 

Accepts Presidency Nine Hour Raid 
Wreaks Havoc 
In City's Heart 

. -------------------:------

Final Phases 
Of Draft Bill 
Now Reached 

Newly-Appointed S. D.I. President 
To Return 'to 'Alma . Mater Dec. 1 

Conscription Supporters 
Pleased at Result 
Of Senate Action 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (AP)
The peace-time conscription bill 
moved on into the conference 
stage toduy, with senate conferees 
free-by a 48-19 senate vote-to 
fight the house amendment post
poning the draft for sixty days. 

The situation was the result 
of a move by Senator Adams (0-
Colo) to cement that much dis
puted provision Into the measure 
by having the senate instruct its 
conferees to uccept it. Not only 
did the chamber reje~t this move, 
but it voted down, 44 to 23, a pro
posal that the coniel'ees be bound 
10 insist upon the senate-approved 
draft age limits Of 21 to 30, in
clusi yeo (The house figures are 
21 to 44) . 

Final Phues 
Thus, after weeks of contro

vefsy the drtl!t act had reached 
ODe of the iinal \>hases of legis
lative action.' In conference, rep
rellentatives of the house and sen
ale discuss the points on which 
\he bills of the two houses <\fe 

~--------------------------------------------- . 

Pope Pius Sends Roosevelt Assurance 
He Cuntinues Efforts to Restore Peace 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 9 cun to bring about world peace_" 
(AP)-An assurance from Pope Taylor also gave Mr. Roosevelt 
Pius that the vatican still strives infol'mation he had picked up 
for world peace reached Presi- through the vatican, with its 
dent Roosevelt today three hours churc)1 connections in every Euro
after he signed a bill providing pean nation_ . White House offl
the biggest peacetime armament daIs did not discuss the tenor of 
fund in U. S. history. this data, but there was no de-

A verbal message from the nial that the outlook for peace ap
pope was relayed to the chief ex- ,peared as gloomy as ever. 
ecutive by Myron C. Taylor, I Before seeing Taylor, Mr. 
just back from Rome, where he Roosevelt had been wa d i n g 
was sent last fall as Mr. Roose- ; through a slack of official papers, 
v'elt's personal representative to 'among them the $5,25 1 ,~86,392 
'collaborate willi his holiness in 'defense b{ll. . • 
efforts to restore peace. The measl!re a;'rived only this 

Taylor made a report at a two- 'morning, lr~m Washington; -and 
hour lunCheon conference with the 'president- signed 'it within 
Mr. Roosevelt at the latter's fam- minutes aiter it was laid on his 
lIy ' Home. Later, through Secre- 'desk. 
tary Stephen Early, the president . The legislation, Early said,' con
said the gist of the message from templates the largest expenditUl'e 
the pope was that "the vatican of any bill to which Mr, ROose
is dOing everything it possibly velt has affixed ' his signature. 

Republicans in Maine Sweep.' 
All Major Offices in Elec~i()n 

II variance, and try. to bring GOP Candidate 
\lie into conformity. APt>roval/ 0 0 • 

. -~------------
Willkie Plans 

Campaign Talk 
On Third Term, 

.01 their work OY . each branch I Far Ahead as Final 
sends a bill on to the White R C I 
House. elurns Olne n 

The leading senate support-
ers of conscription were frankly PORTLAND, Me" Sept. 10 
much pleased at the result of (Tuesday) (AP)-Maine republi RUSHVILLE, Ind., Sept. 9 (AP) 

cans apparently scol'ed a clean -AItel' a brief talk with Henry 

v. M. Hancher 
Named Head 
By State Board 

Native Iowan and a graduate 
with two degrees from the Uni
versity of Iowa, 44 year old Vir
gil M. Hancher, prominent Chi
cago attorney, will return to the 
campus Dec. 1 to assume his new 
duties as president of his alma 
mater. 

The announcement of the new 
presiden~y was made yesterday 

Contacted at Ft. Dod.e last 
nlrht by The -Daily Towan, Dr. 
S, D. Chaae, president of the 
Iowa Alumni association made 
the toilowln. statement per
talnin. to the appointment of 
Hancher to the presidency of 
the State UniverSity of Iowa: 

"On behaU of the Alumni al
soclatlon and mysell I wish io 
say that we are very pleased 

·wlth ~he seleeUon of the board. 
We feel that they have made 
an Ilxceptional choice for he Is 
an Iowa man a"d understands 
Iowa people. We IIhall clve 
him our fullest cooperation and 
we are are .hU 'he boar". 
facolty, students and the I 
people will do the same. Be II 
a man really suited tor t.he 
position." 

by George T. Baker of Davenport, 
president of the Iowa state board 

(See HANCHER, Page 6) ' the votes taken. Since the sen
ate had refused to say that its 
conferees should accept the 60-
day postponement amendment, 
they were inclined to argue that 
It also had told the conferees to 

sw~ep of all of the . five major 'Ford, Wende\! L. WiIlkie an - P f T B -II 
offIces at stake as final returns nounced tonight that his first ro its ax I 
poured in early today from this major campaign address next 

reject it. 
state's first-in-the-nalion election. Near RevI-~I-on Monday at Coffeyville, R an., ~ 

As the unofficial tabulption 
Senate Bill would interpret "the diffel'ence 

climbed toward the two-thirds b t h'l h f f At any rate a conference com- ', e ween my p I osop Y 0 ree -
mittee composed entirely of men mark, the electlon of the repub- , d th ·t f th Chairman HarrIS· on 

VIRGIL MELVIN HANCHER 

• 
RUlllania BeCOlDes Nazified 

Homes, Harborside 
Devastated in Mass 
Attacks on Third Day 

LONDON, Sept. 10 (Tuesday) 
(AP)-German bombers smashed 
hard and long at London last 
night and earl today In n nine
hour and two-minute raid that 
demolished Office buildings In the 
very heart of this teeming cap
ital and laid a swath of devasla 
tion over homes and harborside 
in a third consecutive ali-nigh. 
bombardment. 

The cop and rury of the on
slaught were odmilt dly a'S gr at 

BULLETIN 
BERLIN, Sept 10 (Tue8day) 

(AP) - Berlin residents were 
drlyen to helter by a U-mln
ute all' raId alarm early today 
as British bombers vi Hed the 
metropolitan area. 

Authorized sources said that 
none of the raiders reached tlle' 
centra I ect10n of the city. 

as those of Saturday and SunddY 
nigh Is, which killed 000 person 
and maimed uncountl'd thousDnd _ 

l ,OOO-Pound Bombs 
The blasts of 800 and 1,000-

pound bombs, which ripp d away 
severa l rloors of bulldinas, were 
repeated. 

The alarm, ending at 5:40 a.m.. 
as dawn drew near, was surpas -
ed in length only by th nine
hour and 40-mlnute Cllert of SUII
day night and Monduy mort1lng. 
. One tremendous salvo in south 
London threw debriS high In the 
air_ 

Bombers circled the city area. 
one of them at leD!!t rour lim • 
dropping the heaviest of bombs os 
they went b tore veering off 10 
the fac or the frenzied anti-air
craft cannonading. 

The attackers Dppeared "on 
schedule" Monday night, et In
cendlory flares to light the tar
geu of those to follOW, and strUCK 
hard at the Th ames-side wharve 
and warehouses. Then the raid 
seem d to be marking time. 

There was less of the mass bom
bardment to which London hoo 
become accustomed Saturday and 
Sunday nights and which killed a\ 
least 600 persons and maimed 
thousands. 

. ,. I enterprise an a 0 e new ' 
who voted for the senate bill was hcan gubernatonal nominee was ISM won G 
appointed to negotiate with the conceded by his democratic op- deal." ays easure 1 0 
agents of the house. The senate ponent, while Rep; Ralph O. The re~ubJican preSidential i To Senate Tomorrow Italy Attacks Former KinO" 

British F lee t S k R f 0 
At Alexandria ee s e uge 

Latvs Decrp-ed But long aller midnight the 
pace stepped up steDdily, and tho 
authoritative British Press associ
ation said it reached tne pitch or 
Sunday night's onslaught- ac
knowledged to have been the worst 
in the capital's history. 

conferees are Senators Sheppard Brewster the G.O.P. choice (or the nommee saId that the speech 
D-Tex), R c y n 0 Ids (D-NC), U.S. sen~te held an ap;Jarentiy would tie in domestic issues with 
Thomas (D-Utah), Minton (0 - insurmount~ble lead of 31,000 international affairs. He also dis
Ind) Austin (R-Vt) and Bridges votes over FOI'mer Governor Louis cussed that one of the talks on 
(R-NH). J , Brann, the democratic nominee. his western tour would take up 

Sheppard, chairman of the mil- In the three contests for seats the third term issue_ 
itary affairs committee, brought in the U. S. howe, the republican WilIkie received Ford late in 
up the question of sending the aspirants ran far ahead. the morning at his 80-year-old 
measure to . conference late in Several heavily democratic cit- rented home. Both men declined 
the day, and immediately, an op- ies remained to be heard from, comment afterward except for a 
ponent of the measure, Senator but their combined normal demo- remark by Willkie that the auto 
Adams (D-Colo), moved that in- cratic majorities were far less than manufacturer came to "pay his 
stead the senate at once approve the pluralities already rolled up respects" and that their visi t was 
Ihe house amendments. If ap- by the republicans, "very pleasant." 
proved, the effect of his motion 
would have been Lo complete con
gressional action on the measure 
and send it to the White House 
at once_ 

Naval Officials . 
Order Huge 
Battlesh~ps 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (AP) 
- Seven monster battleships of 
45,000 tons apfece and an armada 
of 194 other vessels were ordered 
by the navy department today 
in a $3,861,059,312 batch ot con
tracts designed to equip the 
Unlted States wlth 'a two-ocean 
llaVy greater than anything now 
1Oo8t. 

The group ot ol'ders, largest 
ever placed at one tlme in U. S. 
IIlIval history, Wds announced 
1>t'ithin a few houl's efter Presi
dent Roosevelt signed a $5,251,-
000,000 defense apprQpriation bill 
providing funds to begin construe
UC)n. The orders, which wen! 
both to private plants and the 
llavy's own ship yards, will call 
Into service privute yards where 
110 combat vessel has slid down 
the ways since World war days. 

The seven battleships \vlll cost 
about $100,0110,000 each. The 
navy announcement did not dis
close that they would be 45,000-
ton vessels but Chairman Vinson 
(D-Go) of the hOllse naval com
IIIlttee confil'med a wldllllpread 
beUef that they would be super
ahlps of that claas. 

British Show New Tank Defense 

are 
going to overrun the British Isles 
if the newly erecb!d tank bal'ri-

This scene 
shows an "enemy" tank smashed 
by ' a camouflaged "concrete wall. 
Home guard members rush for 

cades work as well under actual positions to "welcome" tank's 
bUttkrleg conditions as they ap- crew. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (AP) 
~The senate finance committ(!c 
virtually completed today its re
vision of the house-appl'oved ex-
cess profits tux bill, with last ROME, Sept. 9 (AP)-Day and 
minute changes materi ally broad- night ail' attacks on Britain's fleet 
ening exemptions .in the measure_ in the harbor at Alexandria, 

Chairman Harrison (D-Miss) 
announced that th'e committee 
would recess until Wednesday to 
give legislative experts time to 
draft the numerOUs amendments 
voted by the comm ittee. He fore
cast that the measure would reach 
the senate floor by Wednesday af~ 
ternoon. 

The committee voted to boo~t 
from $5,000 to $10,000 the amOUnt 
of profits in excess Of "normal" 

I 
which a corporation would be per
mitted to earn free from ' the 25 I to 50 per cent excess profits sche-

Eaypt, her oil supplies in Pales
tine and the Sudan, and the rail
roadJhat supplies her army along 
the Libyan border were reported 
today by the Italian high com
ma.nd . 

(Alexandria dispatches sa i d 
!Jombs were dJ-opped repeatedly 
in a 2-hour effort to sink or dam
age some of the concentration of 
warships. One person was re
ported killed and several were 
Injured_ 

dules provided by the measure. He Follows Suit 
Members said this chanie WIIJ RUSHVILLE, Ind. (AP)-Wen-

expected to relieve mote than 20,- dell L. WilU\:ie 'will make hi s west-
000 corporations from any excess 'ern tour in "The Pioneer," a pri
profits tax, although all corpora- ,vate- l:aLlroad Cal' often used by 
tions would be reached by the 3.1 President Roosevelt dW'lng cam
per cent normal tax rate increase paign t rips. It was rebuilt and 
proposed by the committee. Com- afr conditioned for the president 
mit tee advisers estimated the 'fOur 'years ago. 
change would cut revenue Irom --'--

Carol, Magda Lu pescu 
Try to Arrange 
Asylum in France 

A g a ins t J e1VS; 
Property Taken 

BUCHAREST, Sept. 9 (AP) 
General Ion Antonescu advanced 
Rumania another step toward 
com pIe t e nazification today 

LUGANO, Switzerland, Sept. 9 through anti~Jewish laws as fresh 
(AP)-Exiled former King Carol chal-ges of "selling out" to the 

axis powers were raised against 
of Rumania spent a dreary day abdicated King Carol. 
today in an apparently fruitless The military dictljtor decreed 
effort to arrange asylum for him- all Jewish "communities" must 
self and his red-haired friend, vacate synagogues, hospitals and 
Mme. Magda Lupescu, in France. schools unless they can establish 

Carol is seeking to settle down a membership of 400 in cities and 
on the French Riviel·a. But, as 200 in rural areas. Rumanians 
D second choice, he is understood expected vacated properties to be 
to be considering the possibility taken over by the state. 
of goina to the United states, Another decree asserted that 
South America or the Portuguese I members of Baptist Advent 
island of Madeira_ sects, organized 18 months ago 

The Vichy government, how- under British and United States 
ever, seeking to refrain from in- irifluence, henceIorth wQuld be 
curring German displeasure, was regard'etI · as' "without religion" 
said to have shown s11ght eager-' unless they associated themselves 
ness to welcome Carol, who com- with Catholic or ' a recognized 
mands little sympathy in Berlin. Protetsant church_ 

(See CAROL, Page 6) (See RUMANIA, Page 6) 

The nazis also spread out over 
the southeast, the northeast and 
the midlands areas of England 
in the sporadic pattern of eDrlier 
raids. 

The battered city of London, 
its food docks damaged and more 
than 600 of its citizens killed and 
thousand!! Injured by the past two 
nights of air-borne devastation, 
dug in grimly for the holocaust. 

The air ministry appealed stern
ly for more pilots, machine-gun
ners and wireless operators to man 
the mounting production of planes 
which well may mean life or death 
for the world's largest empire. 

Who'll Mix 'Em 
CHICAGO (AP) - The re

ceiver for Chicago's Bartenders' 
union has decided to close its fa
mous "bartenders' school." He 
reported yesterday that 150 out 
of the union's 4,200 members are 
unemployed-and new members 
therefore aren't needed. 

----------------------------------~ 

r~~_ilI:r;_:::;GUnl lr;---n-r-a-m-a-U-n-f-'o-}-d-s-O-:' ---:-ve-r-·--L-o-n. -d-o----n:1 
I In Channel Duel ~ 
• • 

A .SOUTHEAST COAST TOWN 
IN ENGLAND. Sept. 10 (Tues
day) (AP)-Long-range German 
and British cannon early today 
resumed their 21-mlle trans
channel artillery due I with 
screaming clusters of b~g projec
tiles plunging down on the Dov', ' 
area and on the trench shore 
just before dawn. • 

Shells of the German batteries 
rocked the Dover area, and the 
flash of their explOlliona 'lit up 
the chalk cliffs IJke .ummer 
liahtning. 

The British gunnera replied al-
most immediately, and British 
searchlightS started probll\g for 
the aerial spotter who I invariably 
is ~ part of such aheUlIll. 

The new cannonadllll tgllowed 
a tour-hour &1lence. 

. Itt G. B, P. ANDERSON 
LONDON, Sept 9 (AP)-From 

the rOOftop observation post of 
The Associated Press building, 
shaken periodically by the heavy 
blasfs of nazi bombs, I watched 
tonight the firelit unfolding of 
the German air raid_ 

At first, like a small boy draw
Ihg the curtain in some summer 
barn theater, a single high-flying 
plane traced a trail of white 
smoke acros,S the silverY sky three 
minutes after the air raid warn
jngS sounded. 

The smoke, possibly a marker 
~or atta.ck, lay edgewise in a lazy 
arc. 

Then, suddenly, an anti-aircraft 
$hell f1ilshed in the southwest; 
{here was a bomb thud in the 
~orthw~st, followed by the faint 

sound of gunfire; the , drone of points. on Sunday niaht. I 

planes grew louder_ Sev~al planes came over cen- I dodged down from the roof 
Momentarily, silence ' feU. A tral London, and the anti·aircralt when a cluster of in·cendiarlk 

dog could be heard barkina in guns opened up again. Several whistled past. . 
the distance,- while a horse clat...! bombs dropped at some distance. Suddenly five heavy explOllions, 
tered over cobblestoJ;les nearby. Another lone bomber dropped like the boom of a mammoth bag 

Then an ambulance bell clanged a "Molotol! breadbasket" · not far drum, ahook the entire building. 
for the right-ot-way. away. I ducked instinctively_ 

A scattering of lone planes cir- This device, a big container Three ,of the city's most famous 
eled about, dropping incendiary 'that discharges many little in- churohes - one a landrruuk 
bombs at opposite points of the cendiary bombs, was named by known to every American visitQr 
compass in an obvioUs effort. to the Finns, who first felt this - were threatened for several 
set beacon tires such as guided horror in the war with Soviet hours by a ,fire started by hlah 
the raiders Saturday and Sunday Russia last winter, and named it explosive and incendiary bombs 
nights. for the Soviet premier - foreign In a block of office buildllllS-

Another bigger plane sped minister. I left the roof, and runnlril 
overhead, seemingly in a high- The big bomb opened' with a through the streets at the helJ)lt 
powered, steady climb, with a blue-while flash, almost silenUy. of the raid I once had to leap 
sound like that of il power-saw Then its cargo of small incendiary I into a doorway and at another 
cutting throueh tough English bombs spread far and wide_ time to throw myself on U,e 
cak. ' Activity increased -slightly" but I p8"ement at the whine of falllnC 

A dozen bombs fell at scattered still was less iu mid-evening than bomb.. .. __ _ . , 
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• Congratulations, Mr. Hancher! 
Vil'gi l llaucher, appointed pt· sident of 

th 1 niver ity of Iowa by thc ~tatc boal'd 
of education yesterday, will assume the lead
c)'~h i p of on of t h nation's foremo t edu
cational institutions Dec. 1. 

" Te congratulate MI'. Hancl1er. W e thi11k 
b e is fortunate to have Bchiev d the pre i
clency of his alma mater. And the Uniyel'
sity of l ow!l is fortunate il) llaving one of its 
own g raduates and a native Iowan return 
as its pl'csident aiter a succes ful business 
and l)rofcssional career. 

']'he s lection of 1\11'. llancher , a young 
n1all- he is only 44 y al' old-places Iowa 
wilh other top-rankin'" univel,ities-the 

uiversity of Californi a,' Dartmouth and 
thc University of California-that have 
been succe ful under the leadershi p of such 
young and able men as Mr. Hancher. 

Ueol'ge '1'. Baker, president of the Iowa 
st~te board of educat ion said ye terday of 
Mr. Hancher: "In him the board fee ls that 
it has fou nd the combination of youthful 
vigor, educational vision aud businc.· ex
periencc which is n 'eded to maintain Iowa's 
I!hmding among the nation' top rankin'" 
universities. Wc cxpect him to be a really 
great pr sident." 

• Gallup Checks the Census 
Dr. Ueol'ge Gallup and his Am rican In

stitute of Public Opinion, ce11S11s-takers of 
What the people al'e thinking, has decided tu 
clwck up 011 the govel'llmcnt's lJO. e-counters 
and hal'{ found that they ar c doinO' a prctty 
good job. 

In a cam'as to d tcrmine the accuracy 
or the Federal censu Dr. Gallup found that 
the census-takers misscd only one out of 
evcry 75 per OilS. It had been estimated 
that from 5 to 10 P I' cent of the population 
had b en overlooked. 

Dr. Gallup's qucstioners did not conduct 
a sccond census to find out how many had 
b 'en missed . Ilis institute, at regular in
tervals since the early day. of the cen, us 
last April , has asked a carefully elected 
cross·section of the American public this 
question: "Has a "'overnment censlls-tal{el' 
call1'd at your home and oQtained the infor
mation for the gov rnment about you'" 

' I'he rcsul t of the survcy as reported by 
the institute showed that only one pCrson 
jn 75--actualJy 1.4 p el' cent-were missed. 

~'he app lication of the cro. -section figures 
of the in ti ute to the United tate' indi
cates that Uncle Flam's enumerators mi cd 
only from 1,500,000 to 2,000,000' per.ous. 
']'his is a mcrc drop in thc bucket when eOI1-
sidel d with tl\e total popLllatiol1 and it is 
a rcmal'kably small crror in an undertaking 
80 far-reaching and difficult as the nited 
States census. 

Ml1ny of those who thought they had been 
missed-abou t 4 pel' cent-actually had been 
counted. Other members of the family, in 
t hese in tances · had given the information 

. to t he government cOlUlters. 
Actual over. ights were not concentrat~d 

in any particular area of the country but 
were widely distributed over all sections of 
the J1ation and in urban as well as rural 
areas. 

The cen us-takers are to be commerrded 
fot· thc excellent job. Dr. Gallup and his 
canvas,<;ers also deserve credit f or the accu
racy with which they have been able to check 
l.lp on so difficult an enterprise. 

• Swapping Dictators 
The chllugc of dictators in Rumania last 

'\leek won 't improve the s it uation of the little 
Balkan country to any extent. 

Ex-King arol, forced to flee Bud to 00-
com' onc more an exile, had established 
himsclf in Rumania as something of a . die
tator. He had rigorollsly persecuted his op
position and had conducted purges rivalling 
tho, e of Hitl('l' in an attempt to keep him
scii' in powel·. When he abdicated and · fl ed 
he had few friends at home and uoTie at all 
among foreign govemmcnts. 

'1'he new dichllOI', General Iou Anton~ ·CU, 

will see to it that the country r emains in a 
state of te-l'l' r and oppression. B e hRR an 
anti-liberal, 8Ilti-, I'mitic, pro-nazi record 
tlillt will gnarmltrc nothing hllt mol'(, hlopd
flhrd in RUllIa uill. 

arot'. son, Micllll I, returning to the 
throne to succeed his fIlther agliin after ten 

y'ars, will not be ahl to altcr th Ullhappy 
COIll'S in IltOL'C fOr the COli ot 1'Y. H e can be 
littl e more than a puppet sllbject to the 
authority of lhe iron-willed A nt onl'sctl , who 
al r('ady has slispelldrd 1 he conlltitution and 
dil;~oh'ecl plll'liamenL in ext 'nding his auth
otity. 

'1'hr role plll.I'ed by Magda Lllpl'scu, with 
wholl1 'aro] ri{;;\ Hnd will, appurently, share 
his cxile, h/l~ beel! cHlIed thc L'eal power be-' 
hill(l the dictatorsilip of Carol. H is im
pl'oba ble , however, thllt she could hit v dOlle 
mnch to improvc 01' make wOI'se Rumania's 
turbu]('n t history. HUllIllUiH has cxchanged 
one di,tatcH' for anothcr-Hnd 1ta~ probably 
111<1d(' a 1)9d IJ81·gain. 

• W e Worry About Color 
('0101', asic1e fl'ol1l what WebHter llRS to 

sa." II bOil 1 it. may bl' c1l'fin('d <IS Ho m('thing 
conCI'ete, vagne, impOl'tl1111, 1ll1impol'tant, ef
f('clivc, illefff'ctivl', plca~mnt. llllpll'llSanl, ClC
pCJ1si"e, inexpensive, harsh, mellow, and 
aRil), or difficultly obtai n d. 

WebHter calls it "It property 01' quality of 
visible phenomena." But he also .lists 17 
oth r d 'finition, each distinctly yarying 
from the tIler'. 

'Pl1el'e wa~ a time whell we'd have ,aid 
color in its visib le for1l1 W!lS color in its 
most important forlll. its mOl>t effectivo ol1e. 
'l'hat was WIH'll W(' llad nothing more to 
WOl'IT about titan how alt I'activ Olil' women 
could makl' thl'lUsl'lvl's look, wlwthl'l: or llot 
our elll' wa. more Rh'iking- than our lleigh

'bor's, 01' what lighting dfl' ·tK could do to 
a ~ I "g'(' set. 

l! , I l'ikes us now t hat those wrl'e really 
fillf', whol ~()me thill!l'R to worry about, aud 
we shon 1<1 b lla~p~' to con fi11(' Ollr color 
troublcs to thoi! of fashion and beanty. 

The colors tha t have gi veil bi rth to ugly 
offsprillg', thereby to complicate and disturb 
tht' ser nitv of our affectionate life: 

H"o\\'n a;l<1 silver, in th form of nazi and 
fascist shids; 

l{('(l. in the fOt'm oC political complexion 
a lid spiJll'cl blood; 

OIil'o <1rab, in tllC form of army equip-
ml'nt· • 

Bluck in tIle forlll of censors' penciL~, 
an<1 blaek on white in the form of propagan
die mAterial. 

\'OIl' shall wd('onw whitr, in the form of a 
truce flag. 

.Hut WI' hav(' yl't to SN' 11 colc)I' that can 
tak(' OUI' l'yrs off silky blon<l. Wf' t.lilnk we 
!lllg-ht to ~tick to that, fUI' wOI'I'ying plll'poses 
at least. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Violence and Mobsters 
On Mulberry Street 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW y<mr-[f tlH:' rl' Wini a 11loon over 

:\Iulbl'I'I'Y stn'ct the other 11ight tlH'l'l' was 
blood on it. 'fhey got Louie. Xow there: i' 
only .J 0('. .J 0(' is the last of the Reggione 
boy~ . '1'111'1'1' lIs('(l 10 h(' SeV('II. But two are 
in jail, and one is in it goY'rnment veteran!;' 
hospital, and, with th exception of Joc, aLI 
the othl'l's are' dead, flhot down b.v ~8ngstel·s. 
'rhey got J\1ike' lIJl ill IIarl ('111 , when he was 
only 1D. And they shot .lames . in West 
Broadway, down m'al' its inter~cction with 
HOllstoll stl'('et. And finally hey got Louie. 
'l'hl'Y got him good. "~bot. ' im down lik(' fI 
Ilawg, in the gutte)'," the cahhy Imid. 

' ''Shot'm under il11' hE'<ll't. ,'hot 'im twice. 
IIe Ill'vcr knowed what hit 'im." 

• • • 
Mlllbel'l'Y street is a. liltll' difT{'['C'nt, from 

m()st or thc other streets ill ew York. Its 
very: namc connotes violence and dealings 
outside th(' l/lw. Several years ago t here 
waf; a plea~ant, harmless littlo play on 
BI'oadwny ca lled "1\1oon Over Mulberry 
l:ltrcet." Jt made a few pl'ople happy. 'I'Jlat 
was a good tiling. It is the only time. at 
least the 0111~' time I know about, that the 
]1 a 1111.' l\fulbel'r~' :trcet has cver mea nt any
thing except a proving ground for mob
·ters. ']'11e1' arc , omt' fille old restaurants 
ill the neighborhood. Papa Mon('ta's for in
stancc, WllCI'C 1hc late O. O. l\l[clntyrc used 
to go occasi naily. But lllOlSt MuJbcny street 
was the chosen backgl'olmd for somo of the 
choic 8t murder of the dry year.. Moe thc 
'Wart and .J oe the 'l'wil'P got theirs tlien'. 
' l'Il('Y got it Il'ood. Moa wa garroted. Joe 
had hi head beaten in with a jimmy. 

The other lIight the remaining Reggione 
boys, Louie and Joe, got Ollt or a cab at No. 
282. That's where their flat i. As they 
turned from the emb there ca me a , ucld n 
and t 1'l'ibl(' bla t of pistol .fire. Louic n evcr 
Imew what strnck him. He turn d lind lowly 
spun as he 'fell, like a crazy drulCer. They 
tl'ird 10 get .Jor too. But .Joe, scnsing clan
gel', simply vanish d. Th bull t8 that' were 
,ent after 11im ripped tbrough the window
panNi of tit 11cighborhood stol'es,' and buricd 
tliell1Relves into th e lampposts. But t hey 
l1('wr t(lll('hecl Joe .. .. " It 's ha I'd to h it a 
IQan wil h a l'evolycl' on a dark, rain-swcpt 
night," tbe pol ice deei(lod, later. 

r 

• • • 
So .J oc is sti ll a l iyl', somewhel'('. :M el1n-

_ whil(', Pill [{('gog ione is en'ing 11is stretch 
of from 10 0 20 FIl I'S at L~!1il'fi('lcl , onn .. 
al1d Tommy is doing a Ilim il ar !';treteh. in 
Sing Siug. I I is .Johnuy who is thl' patient 
in the goverllment's v.el 'ralls' llo~jJjtltl. 

l ;ater , liS w8sinevitllblc, tho poficc wonL 
OVPl' to have H laJk with onc of .Joe's aister .. 
Joe has two s isler s. ootll married. 

"[j's I\. Y('lld('tta," I~ hl' c!'i('o. "Roml'bod)' 
lla!'; SWOI'I1 to kill nil fill. Oh , (lod, who 'i l'l 
goi ng to he 11('xtl ' 

Well, J told you Mnlbcrl'y treet was a 
littlc differen L. 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Her Son Again a King 

Michael, for the second time king of Rumania, is seen with his mother, 
the Princess Helen of Greece, on onc of the boy's visits. Princess Helen, 
who divorced Carol when he showed his prefet'ence for Magda Lupescu, 
has been recalled from Germllny to watch over her 18-year-old son, 

acrord inl!' to r~port. 

SIGHTS 
91 SOUnDS 

Painless Business
See Mary Martin 

I 
beach and sunshine and cool 
breezes and think maybe I'll do 
that story next week ... 

There's Mark Sandrich, the di
rectoI' , and I say hello and argue 
politics with him and this is fun 
because Mark is a good, if illog
ical argufier. I know he's illog
ical because he thinks he's right 
whereas I know I'm right. But 
he has to go to worlt and that 
leaves me having to go to work 

"Let' be Spartan about this I 
too. 

By ROBBIN COONS thing," I tell me-and that means 
HOLLYWOOD-Here I'm sit-! going to Warner Bros., where irs 

ting at a typewriter again and I'm hotter than a movie star reading 
groaning. There ought lo be a a Dies c mmittee ym-n. So I 
low agln' vacations. trickle in, and there's Brenda 

"Heigh-ho, heigh-ho, it's off to Marshall, doing "East of the 
work we go," I mutter cheerily River" and looking sweet in 
this <l.m. The nole of cheer is as Mama Raviola', wedding gown. 
phoney as the bounce in my step. Sweet and hot. She's in her dress
"Now for a little glammer, now ing room and the wedding gown 
for some fun, now for a fresh has four petticoats underneath, 
new look at dear little Hollywood, and the room is baking in the 
lhe place the tourists come to. sun. I think Brenda's a story but 
Heigh-ho-HUM!" I think I'll get to that next week, 

Better make the start painless, too ... 
I says to me. What':> the most Over on the Frank Capra ~et 
painless business in Hollywood? Bar'ri>al'a Stanwyck is doing an un
Seeing Mary Martin? Right! drCbsing -cene. Undressing scenes 

So I drag over to Paramount, are good copy, and I think how 
to the "Love Thy Neighbor" set. many tourists would give a for
There's Mary, the Texas honey. tune to be able to report back 
She's done up in a white evening home they saw Stanwyck doing 
dress of something-or-othel', and an undressing scene, and I yawn 
she's as natural as they come and and say hello to Gary Coopel'. 
twice as sweet. Gary talks about vacations and 

We chat about "Rhythm on the going to the mountains and the 
River" and she tells about going only way to sleep while camping 
to Del Mar where they had the i:S in a sleeping bag. He grins dia
preview, and about what a time bolically and announces that he, 
she had getting in the Bing Cros- being free for the day, is going 
by box because the attendant swimming. 
though t "he was a crasher. After- A nice press agent suggests I 
wa"d she met Dixie Lee, who', join him on location at Pal m 
Mrs. Bing. It was the first time Springs for "High Sierra" and do 
they'd met and Dixie laughed and a slory on how hot it is there. I 
said, "You know, we haven't met thank him kinctly for the tip in
but 1 feel as if we had because it stead of carec,sing his cranium 
was MY hand you were holding with the neare:;t arc-light. "Thank 
all through the picture." you, but I have no love of adven-

Mary says she is that nerVOt13 ture, " I say mildly, for 1 am al
at previews, and she's good copy, ready trailing our Gary who is 
and I feel set up and I says to going swimming. 
me, "Here's a good column." But And if you'll excuse it, plea~e. 
then Mary has to go to work and so am I. It's the only good idea 
I sink again and think abo.lt 1''\I'e had all day. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BLUETIN 
It'' nlH 1,1 1hA UNIV -I~R~I'rv (' AI,'};J"'IU;\R III'"~ 8f'hrclllle:tl In the 
S UnUll f'r ~ .. ;..,du n orrlf'tI, " ' -0 .(l;lU~t, lIull. U('UUl fur tltf' (U~N EUAL 
OTJ(· t~R Hr~ flf>llUttiteti with the ~tUnllUh editor or The 01\-'1)' low,," 

or IUD)' hfl I.hu'('d III the 110 Vro\"ldt'tI fot fhf'.r dt"llo"lt In til e ur
fir .... or 'rh~ lJllily Iowan. (I E'I'F.IU I. NOTIl'J<;~ ltIu"L be IlL 'l'h e 
noll ,)' 10\\1 .. 1 IJ-" tl :80 II. m. the day nffredilllt' 'Irst JlUhU(,f'lflon; 
»uUl''',," ulll ~orr he u.('t'cJltrd hy l4'i('I.horlf!. und JU1I~t he Tl:l·]!;11 
OK I.EGlHLY WIUT'rXN on1 ~lOl'm\) b,. n '.8I,on.lbl .. I)e.son. 
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University 
Friday, cptember 20 

9:30 a.m.-Frcshman wcek be-

Tuesday, September 10, 1940 

Calendar 
Monday, September 23 

1:30 p.m.- Registration begins. 
Wednesday, September 25 

gins. 5:00 p.m.-Registration closes. 
9:00 P.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa Thursday, September 26 

Union. 7:45 a.m.-Induction ceremony. 
Sunday, September 22 8:00 a.m.- Instruction begins. 

3:30 p.m.-Vesper Service: Ad- (F I --t-
dress by Dr. E. E. Ha~'pe~; FI~e dates beyond tbls schedule, see 1'f!I!I-

. l or nforma Ion rerardlnl 

Art~ Campus (Art AudItOrium III ervatlons In 'be Summer Se~ .. lol' 
case of rain). . Office, W.,,9 East Ball). . 

General 
. Employment 
Men an<;l women, students 0 1' 

non-studl!nts, inclusive 01 those 
havlng other employment, IV h 0 

may be available for bOard jobs 
at any tim from the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to repol't to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental building.) 

. In Drpe)' that we mllY retAin lhe. 
maximum numbcr of siudent job:; 
during the school yeaI', these open
ings. must be !illed now, Wc ul'g,,\ 
mon nnn women students, non
students and others available for 
this work to report at once. 

.- • 'LEE KANN,-MAoNAGER . 

Not i c 'e s 
Library Hours 

From Saturday, Aug, 3, through 

Wednesday, Sopt. 25, the reading 

rooms in Macbride hall and the 
library annex will be open the 
follow.ing hours : 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m.; 
SalW'day, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

SpcC'it\1 hours for departmental 
IIbl'Ories will be po,ted on thl' 
dooi·s. 

GRACE VAN' WORMER 

(Distributed by )(Joe Feature. 
Syndicate, Inc., reproducUon ill 
wbole or ill part Itrlctb' pro
hibited.) 
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Rushville. . couched Its ' presentation for a 
Mr. R. desired first to present judge instead of a public jury. 

his Labor day speech at New-
fo und gap, setting forth the ne- MEALY-MOUTHED EVASION_ 
cessity for greater American par
ticipation in the British cause. 

I Then IS hours later, while still 
on his train in West Virginia, 
he released the data prepared 
sevel'al days before in Washing
ton. 

Destroyer Deal 
Peculiarly Timed 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8--Con
cealment of the inside negotia
tions leading up to Mr. Roose
velt's destroyers-for-bases trade 
with Britain, roused some per
sonal speculation even near the 
top of 1he state department as 
to how the deal was worked up, 
and why it was so peculiarly 
timed. 

Of all mealy-mouthed evasiona 
of this conllress in a campaicn 
yeaI', adop tion of the Fish amend. 
ment by the house was the worst 
in the practically unanimous opin
ion of the press gallery - and 
possibly 01 the house itsell it 
the b'uth could be known. 

If you fee I left ou t, you are 
in good company. Even the Brit
ish foreign office is in the same 
position. 

The deal was consummated in 
a long-distance telephone call be
tween Mr. Roosevelt and Win
ston Churchill, the British prime 
minister. Final negotiations were 
completed four days before Mr. 
Roosevelt made the announce
ment. At that time, details were 
completed by Lord Lothian, the 
British ambassador here, in a 
meeting with State Secretary 
Hull. So secret were the plans 
that tew below Hull realized what 

. was afoot, and no one was in. on 
the Brl tlsh side of the deal ex
cept Churchill and Lothian. 

STRATEGIC DELAY-
Why Mr. Roosevelt held the 

announcement four days Is not 
yet quite clear. He has shrugged 
off the question by saying the 
British wanted the delay for 
some routine reason. Ampler ex
planation-and this is not a per
sonal surmise-is that he set the 
alarm to climax of a sequence 
of events designed to take the 
American public mind oU Mr. 
Willkie's annoying daily criticism 
of domestic happenings from 

It certainly took the American 
public mind where he wanted it 
to go. 

DEBATE BY TELEPHONE-
A. T. and T, may declare an 

extl'a dividend as a result of 
long di stance communications·be
tween Willkie and congressional 
republicans the past week. Rush
ville was on the wire every day 
and several times some days. 
These expensive private debates 
sometimes lasted halt an hour. 

Most of the calls were put in 
from Washington by the national
istic group opposing conscription. 
The calls were apparently wasted 
Willkie stood his ground in lavol 
01 the bill. The nationalists stood 
theirs against it. 

The idea of attempting volun
tary enlistment for 60 days be10rt 
putting the dratt into etiect, was 
almost B pl'ima facie pOlitical es
cape. No one (and this includes 
the author of the amendmen~ 
Representative Fish, in his trank· 
er moments) believed the needed 
men could be obtained by en. 
listment. 

The delay will simply permit a 
congressman to meet outraged fa
thers and mothers back home 
with the answer that he tried tbUli 
to save their son from the drafl 
The subterfuge was strictly non. 
partisan. Although advocated in 
the house by a quasi-republican, 
it was first fostered in the senate 
by a democratic new dealer. 

Matters came to such a pass GREAT TRAIN MYSTERY
finally that certain senators (one The great inside mystery of 
of whom looked very much like what happened to Mr. Roosevelt's 
Vandenberg of Michigan from a I train about 1:30 a.m. one morn· 
distance) slipped out un-noticed ing on his recent trip, can now 
to Indiana to buzz the candidate. be cleared up. The special slosh. 
The divergence of oplruon was ed about on the rails near Lex· 
the subject 01 an executive meet- ington, Ky., tor halt an hour. 
ing of the republican congres- Agitated trainmen scurried aboul 
slonal campaign committee. Precautions were taken not to 

The new dealers hailed this alarm the press aboard, which 
symptom of a split, but from here only heightened the mystery. 
the rift seemed more than hall Now it can be told. RailwI1 
due to Mr. Willkie's failure to trackmen greasing the inside of 
make his precise viewpOint un- the rails of a seldom-used spur, 
derstandable, rather than to any slopped the grease upon the top 
fundamental difference of pur- of the rails for a distance of 100 
pose. Instead of over-simplify- yards or more. The train slipped 
ing his purposes as the publicity and slid and could not get started 
minded Mr. Roosevelt does, Mr. until an engine was called up to 
WiUkie's legal mind apparently push it from behind. 

WSUI 
CONTOUR PLANTNlG 

CONSERVES SOIL, WATD 

DIXON, Ill. (AP) - Approxi. 
mately 400 acres 01 corn in Ogle 
county were planted on the con· 
tour this year to conserve 1011 
and water on sloping farm land. • 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S lIIGHLIGBT 

Jimmy Nelson, WSUI artist, will 
present another of his original 
skits on the Uncle Dan's Boy pro
gram at 10 o'clock this morning. 

The third of a eries of broad
casts, sponsored by the Univer
sity Women's association, will be 
heard at B o'clock. Planned for 
frethman and new students in the 
university, the programs are 
dramatizations of highlights of life 
on thc campus. Scene of tonigh~ 
broadcast will be a university 
sing. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Morning chapel. 
8: IS-Musical miniatures. 
8;30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40- Morning mclodies. 
S:50---Scrvice reports. 
9:0o-Illustrated musical chats. 

9:50-Program calendar And 
weather report. 

10:00-Uncle Dan's Boy, Jimmy 
Nelson. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
lL :OO--Concerl hall selections. 
11:15-The world bookman. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12:00-Rhythm rambles. 
12:l'O-SerYice reports. 
12:50-Radio features. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:SD-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6:0O-Dinner hour program. 
7:00-Children's hour. 
7:1S-Poetry patterns. 
7:3O-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8:00-University Women's asso-

ciation program. 
8:15-Iowa State Medical soci

ety program. 

Contour planting, the opposite 
of drilling up and down hills, 
was devised to retain moisture in 
good oil on cultivated fields, and 
to prevent killing grass on bot
tom pastures. 

F. F. Coffman, one of the farm
ers experimenting with the plant· 
ing method, said that heretofore 
pasture fields below his cultivated 
land were covered with water and 
silt after each big rain, but that 
this year the heavy rains carried 
off very little soil. 

More than 50 per cent of the 
area of North Cllrolina is in for· 
est land. 

The ar a of the Soviet Union, 
largest country in the world, is 
more than eight million square 
miles. 

8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Daily IOW1lJl of 'be Air. 

BELSHAZZAR'S FEAST 
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Miss Villhauer 
Wed Yesterday 

MHrrj~ .1olm Wellman 
At St. Mary's Church; 
Jnunc«liatc Family Fctc(l 

Cecilia Viii hauer, daughter' of 
Mr, and MI·s. WiJliom Villhouel', 
813 Seventh, and John Wellmun, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. W IlmAll 
or W st Poi nt, were mmrie<i ye~
tel'day morning at St. Mary',; 
church . The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Cod 
Meinbel'g officiatcd at the nup
tial. 

The coupl wos a ttcllded by 
Lucille Villhnu 1', sister of the 
bride, and Herman Wellman, 
brothel' of the bride-groom. WlI
Jiom Mochovec was soloist. 

The bl'ide worp 11 white geor
gette dress sty led with short puff
ed sleeves, a high necldine and 
bands of Chantilly lace in the 
bodice. Chontilly lace bordered 
her long veil which ca~c8ded from 
n beaded cl'own. She con'led tea 
rOO ' and wore hel' mothel"s gold 
cross. 

lIer atl nel An t was dressed in It 
peach crepe gown trimmed in aqua 
blue, und she carried white glad
ioli. 

Members or the immediate fam-
1Jies ntt nded a wedding break
fnst following the ceremony. 

Letter Carrier 
Group Meets 

Iowa City Letter C:lrI'iel"s aux
iliary will convene this nftel'noon 
at two o'clock at the home or 
Mrs. W. E. Starr, 1626 Morning
side drive. 

A socinl hour will follow the 
regular busine~, meC'!ing. 

Mrs. Olin Hauth and Mrs. Wal
ter Riley will act as co-ch:Jirmen 
of the program committee. 

Mrs. D. Mallett 
To Be Hm~te.,s 

To P.E.O.'.~ 

Mrs. Donald Mallet, 340 Golf 
View, will be hostess at the meet
ing of chapter three of the P .E.O. 
at 2:30 Friday afternoon. 

Asoisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
W. F. Miller, Mrs. James H. Wick 
ond Mrs. G. H. Fonda. 

During the program, members 
will relate interesting experience3 
of summer vacations. 

Alien negistration 

Au,other of Grant Wood's Druwillbs 

Grant Wood of the University of 
Iowa graphic and plastic' arts de
partment has given the above or
iginal drawing to Bundles Ior 
Britain, Inc., :m American organ-

ization campaigning to help the the plight of British women and 
BI'itish people. Wood's drawing, children. The po ters will be 
sketched in three weeks and used 
by Bundle, (or Britain to iIIus- distributed over the nation by 
trate an ~.ppeal poster, pOI·trays members of the organization. 

------------------------------------

Will Be 
Wed llere 
Thursday 

school anti attended the Univer
sity of Iowa for one year, where 
she was affilialed with Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority. Lieutenant Nejder 

A,nong 
Iowa City 

People 
Mrs. Myrtle Mal'lin. 702 Third, 

has left for a two weeks vacation 
in the nOI·th. · .. .. 

Marianne Zimmerman r,f West
lawn spent the week-end visit
ing al her hor:e i~ ~ausek". Minn. I 

Prot Bruce Muhon, director of 
the extension divi,ion, will go to I 
Ames today to attend a meeting of 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and I 
Teachers convening at Iuwa Sta1.e' 
college. 

... .. . 
Clifford Perkins will lorn his 

wife. the former Kutherine Arm
strong, here today. The couple, 
who arc seniors in the univer
sity, will make their home at 
20 S. Lucas. Mr. Perkins has 
spent the .summer in Oregon. · . .. 

Mrs. Aubrey F. White, 323 S. 
Capitol, is in the hospital at Car
thage, Mo., w here, fOr th past 
six weeks, she has been reCuper
ating from internal injuries. Her 
condition is improving officials 

The approaching marriage of Ruth 
Eleanor SWiJner to Donald Fred
erick Neider, lieutenant, Uniterl 
States army, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred J . Neider, 721 E. Brown, has 
been announced by the bl'ide is a graduate of St. Mary's high announce. 
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John schoool here and received his .. . .. 
J. Swaner, 804 Ronalds. The nup- B.S.C. degree from the university I .Robert Hl~l'wit2 of Des Moines 
tials will take place at 8 a.m. in 1939. He was a member of WIll VISIt frwnds here for a few 
Thursday at the St. Wenceslaus Alpha Sigma Phi. The couple will days. 
church with the Rev. James F. live in Hawaii where Lieutenant • • -
Falconer offiCiating. Miss Swaner Neider will be stationed with the Jane Nugent of Chicago, adver-
is a graduate of Iowa City high United 'tates army. Using manager or Fl'ivol, has ar'-
----------------------------------_____________ rived in Iowa City for the school 

London Raids Fail to Shal{e 
Optimistic Outlook for Britain -

BY EDWARD E. BOMAR 
London's suffering citizenry .t~eil· blows are harder than Ber

might be cheered to know that lin will acknowledge. 
the mounting ferocity of the nazi Whereas the cables are crowded 
air war ha'S failed thus far to with eyewitnesses descriptions of 

year. .. . .. 
Opal Kennard, 706 E. Market, 

visited over the week-end in Mus
catine at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vander Ploeg. 

• • • 
Beth Browning, daughler of Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl S. Browning, 924 E. 
Washington, who was graduated 
in journalism from the university 
last June, is employed at the 
Fair store, Chicago, III. · .. . 

shake the grim optimism with the havoc wrought in London, the Donald King or Cedar Rapids 
• . , which neutral military men view results of a three-hour raid on was a week-end Visitor of Jean 
.. CAL\FORN\A . I the outlook for Britain. Hamburg are limited to the char- Davis here. _ • • 

U '" Z l' 92!r kiJ:; a~~a~~met~~es~;oy~~~~r~~! actel'istic terse admission in the Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Capps. . S " .". metropo11s, along with the reports German communique of "small" 1630 MOl'llingside drive. spent 
, f " b b" dB]" Sunday visiting at Sio"'I" Falls. t ' , •• ., a super. - o~ s an. er In s damage. • .. • 

" . . . .io ,' . ''; threats to mtensify the ralds "ten- Optimism with regard to the 
... ' • fold," have obscured but have not R. A. F. is based likewise on 

greatly altered the basis for Brit-

Mr. und Mrs. H. Shulman and 
son Sam, 946 Iowa, visited in 
Marshalltown Sunday. Approximately 300 representatives 

of forei gn governments must placa 
on their automobiles plates for the 
• tate 0 r California bearing the 
words .. Foreign Gov't," instead of 
the former "U. S." tags. Marvis 
Hynes of Los Angeles shows both 

tYllC," of plates. 

Record Breaker 

GI.dr' Swarthout 

Glad,. Swarthout, Metropolitan 
Opera star, holds the coveted Holly. 
"00II Bowl ('up awarded her for 
breaking tho Reason's attendance 
tecord when Rhe sang the title role 
In "Carmen." 'rhe largest audience 
ever to attend outdoor opera tut'ned 

IQII' tor tho performance. with 
~~ 24,0111 pald admillion •• 

ish hopes of ultimate victory. indications that the first rein- • • • The same American authorities forcements of pilots are forth
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sheldon of 

coming from the empire training Wyman vi:;ited Mrs. Joanna Smith who said privately last month 
that the odds were even or slight
ly favored Britain are unwilling 

scheme centered in Canada and of Iowa City Sunday afternoon. 

yet to shorten them. by Prime Minister Churchill's as-
From available evidence the de- sertion that thus far Britain has 

lending royal air force remains been forced to employ a smaller 
formidable, though weakened. It proportion of its air defense forces 
appears to be inflicting blows that than her ·foes. 

Church Groups 
Plan Picnic 

hurt more than Berlin is willing Britons, in contemplating the 
to admit, and British morale con- immediate outlook 101' London, 

I tinues high. have need of the stolid deter- Keystone and Y. L. D. organizR
More important to Britain's out- mination ior which John Bull is tions of the English Lutheran 

look than the destruction of huge ! known. Madrid and Chungking I church will hold R picnic supper 
are.os of Londo~ are the prepa-I showed. however, how a deter- f?r the members o( the congrega
rations to prOVIde the R. A. F. mined urban people can with- tlOn at th.e Lee Koser farm Satur-
with adequate bases beyond Lon- stand punishment. day evel1ln~. . 
don to replace those damaged and As long as the R. A. F. remains Those wlshmg to attend are 
damaged in the southeast. in action as long as the 1000 or asked to meet at the church at 

It is from these camouflaged, more anti-aircraft guns protect- 4 o'clock. 
gun-ringed and presumabJy un- ing the metropolitan area keep --------
derground bases that the defend- (iring and the balloon barrages The Legion of Honor was 
ing fighters appeal' now to be remain aloft, London is a long founded by Napoleon in 1802 as 
taking off in greatest numbers way from tbe Iate of helpless a civil and military order of 
to combat raiders. It is from Rotterdam, Warsaw and Bal'ce- llIerit. 
them that th~ Britlsh bombers lona. 
mal$e their nightly forays against ============= 
reich cities across the channel. 

Geography, numbel's and s v
eral other factors make it im
possible lor the time being 101' 

I British bombers to inflict the 
damage that crowded England 

I suffers, but it is fairly certain that 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-350 to 5:30 

I'b[!jljflit , NOW • ______ • Ends 'fhursday 

~8LOODn 
\, ..... 'DUIII· ...... O·SUlLlV9J 

, LEWIS STOllE 

- ADDED JOY
Spills for Thrills 

"Novel Hit" 
Granite Hotel "Cartoon" 

-Lates' News-

THEN 300 

Now Showing 
IIcr Latest and Grt'atest 

-w~ 
DURBIN 

"It's A Date'" 
I'lus Wayne Morris

Marcaret Lindsay 

"Double Alibi" 
A Real Thriller Killer 

(1-171£1 
TODAY thru WEDNESDAY 

Died at the Hands of Their Former Allies ~li l\t cCa be, 
Car on to Wed 
fbi Morning 

In a .~ingl ring ceremony at 
St. 1ary' church here. Kathleen 
Cecelia McCabe. daughter of Mr. 
aDd Mrs. John McCabe of 424 S. 

I Go\·emor. will be married to Ed
ward Carson, .on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Car~on. route No.4, at 
9 o'clock thi morning. 

Omciating at the nuptial, will 
be the Rt. R V. M gr. Carl H. 
Meil~berg. Organ mu Ie will be 
played at the ceremony by Zita 

I Fuhrmann. 
Attending the couple will be 

Helena Costello of Cosgrove and 
Eugene Hender,on of Iowa Cily. 

l\fis Carlberg, 
G. Aupperle 
Wed Augu t3 

Among the tragedies of the European war w s the sea fight between two erstwhile allies, England and 
France. The British engaged in battle with the FI'cnch ships at Mpl's-cl-Kebir, off Oran, Algeria. because 
they were fearful these ships would bc u~cd against England once they fell into German hands. Admiral 
Gensoul gives a laFt (JuloJ<'Y ovcr the caskets of the brave French marines who died in the bntUe. 

The maniag of Alice Marie 
Carib rg, dought r of Mrs. Carl
berg oC Marion, to Gorge W. 
Aupp rle. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Aupperle of Marion, which took 
place at the Zion Lutheran church 
hcre August 3, ha b n annnoun
ced. 

Visited Grandparents Here l'Vew Worthy Adviser 

June Willinms, daughter of Mr. 

The Rev. A. C. Pr hi oW iated 
at the smgle ring ceremony. 

Attending the couple were 
Juanita Slaughterback ot Murllln 
and Berr.ard Nilander of AlklTl:l. 

The bride was graduated from 
~arion high school and is employ

ed at thp Ned Jones Harne. Co .. 
oC Marlon. The couple wlll make 
lheir home in Cedar Rapids. 

c~ Stanfield 
Will Marry 
Marengo Girl 

In a Ilingle ring ceremony at 
2:30 aturday nft rnoon in th 
rrctory of the Fir -t Christian 
ChUl'lh, Loi: Fr derick, on, daugh
ter of Mr and MI' . O. K. Fred
erickson of Marengo, married Eu
Rene Stanfield, on ot Mr. Clnude 
Stnnrield or Iowa City. The Rev. 
John Bruce Dolton officiated. Visiting in the home of Mr. and above !Ire the two gl'andchildren, and Mrs, Everett Willinm .• R.f' n. 

Mrs. L. C. Grimm, 604 Ronalds, Rob('rt LfP, three years old, lell, 4, will be installed as worthy nd-
for the past few days have been viM (th R~ ' nbo G' I (~ 

Mary Jon England of W IIman 
WII~ the bride's atlt'ndnnt, Dnd 
Noble King of )OWD City was b t 

public in~tallati(\n cCl'pmony sun-I man. 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 

and Karen Kay, right, nine ocr 0 e "I w 1I'!I:r .. 

and Mrs. Robert Grimm and fam- month. old. The vi itors left 101' 

By of GlasgolV. Mo. Piclured , their hume ye:;terday. day ev ning at 7:30. Other offi- Mr. and Mr!!. Stnn!leld will r -
cers will be Marjorie Sictwcll, side at 506 N. Dodgt'. 
Ilssociate worthy advi ;cr; Marioll - -
MurEwen. ~harity; Jnne Spencer, EldePIt Club 
hope; Merrie Anne KUI'tZ, faith; House To 

House 
Today .. ,GI'ace Jean Hicks, ~l'il\ . leader; Fetes F an-tilies 

Phyllis Hedges, confidential ob- . 

Despite the fact thal cla~ses 
wilJ not begin for more than two 
weeks, students are drifting into 
town to prepare their houst's Io!' 
the coming throngs. Fraternities 
are welcoming back many early 
arrivals. 

Six Organization 
Plan Se~sioJls 

U-GO • .I·GO CLUB ... 
· .. meet nt 8 o'clock tonight 
at the hlltne of Mrs. O. L. Rees, 
121 E\'all~. I"ian~ for the picnic 
on Sept. 22 will b(' made, .. .. . 
OATIlOLW DAUGHTERS ..• 

~el'ver; Margaret Browning, outer --------
ob~erver; Mary LQU Bell, ch"j)
lain; ViJda Sponar, pi.mlst; Pat 
Miller, choir director, and MI'l'. 
W. J . Weeber, mothel' IIdvisel'. 
Color station. will b held hy 
Patricia Rowley, red; Esther 
Swi~her. yellow; Barb'lr!l Swan),. 
orange; Ann Mercer, grcen; Belle 
Towner, blue; Dorothy Rankin , in
digo, and DOI'othe Loren?, Violet. 

Memb I'S of lhe Eldeen club 
entertained th ir famllie at a pJc
nic , upper at the home of MIS. 
Harry Jenkil1lion, 220 River. Sun
day evening. 

Phi Gamma Delta · . . hold tiH'ir l'egu lnr m('cting be reud by club members. 

Sharing the courtesy wer the 
families of Mr. and Mrs. WlIIillm 
Burney, MI'. and Mr . Charles S. 
Trachsel. Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Jon s, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Street, 
Mr: und Mrs. Frank Kirmey, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. J . Anthony, MI'. and 
1\11'5. Fronk SnideI', and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Wheeler. Dr. and Mrs. 
Jenklnson ako attended the pic
nic supper. 

Cli ff Sanborl')., A2 of Moville, 
II\,; Ross Swain, A2, and John 
Maher, C3, both of Springfield, 

at R J).n\. in the 1(, C. lH)mc. • • • 
WOMEN' RELIEF CORPS ... .. .. . 

Ill., have returned from their' va- DE 110LAY . .. 
cations. . .. will gather at 7:30 toni~ht In 

I the Masonic lI'mple fur an lec-
Theta. Xi lion of officel •. 

Early arrivals includ Bill Cody, .. ~ .. 
A3 of Denver. Colo.; Don Brown, B.P.W .•. 
E2 o[ Cedar Rapids; Bob Bundiefi, . . . will bt' entei'loined Ilt thc 
A2 of Kenosha , Wis.; Paul Blorn- home nf Mrs. 1\1:, E. Bakel' or 
gren, A3 of Winterset, and Jim Oxford at B p.m. for the first 
Scholes, A3 oC West Burlington. mec·ting of the full ~Nlson. Per-

Mrs. Robert F. Glen has re- sons speking tran,portation ~hould 
turned to assume her duties ..IS rail Ro. e Madden, 2252, or Dor-
housemother for the group. uthy Lind, 9429. 

Deita. Tau Delta. 
Gene Curran, A2 of Chicago; 

J oe Moore, A4 of Ida Grove; Jim 
Nelson, A2 of Waterloo; Art John
son, C2 of Ft. Dodge and Robel't 
Masters, G of Scranton, Pa., have 
arrived in Iowa City for the sehoul 
year. 

PhJ Delta Theta 
William Sener, G of Chicago, 

has returned from his vacation at 
home. 

Ed Mason, A3 of Iowa City. has 
returned from his travels in the 
east. 

Phi Kappa Psi 
Membel's who have arrived m 

Iowa City include Dick Biecunipr, 
A2 of Waterloo; Jack Hertzler, 

-
Balmy Dagwood 

Rents A Haunted Hou 

IWilDIE 
HIlS IERVJlAl . 

IROUBU 
h.", .... Ih ••• 1.rl. crutH., 
CtIIC "' ••• A CoI ... ~1a Plet.,. 

Also "MiqLary Ac(.ldemy" 

. - . 
POETRY GROUP •. 
· .. o[ Iow<I ity Woman's club 
opens the [.111 season with [\ "Lyr
ic" teo in the clulJrooms at 2:30 
thiR aflemoon. Program will con
sist of a bonk I'('vi('w by MIs. 
5ndic Seagnl\'c :lOd poems will 

A3 of Burlington, nnd Bob 
O '~eara, C4, Albert Eddy, E2, 
and Bill Diehl, A2, all or Ced;)I'1 
Rapids. 

h:ma Chi 
Jim Bash'on, A3 of Ottumwa; 

Bob Bender, A2 of Davenport, 
and Don Wei~s, C4 of Denison I 
are the fil'l't to QITi ve al the lo
cal hou~e. 

LAST DAY 
"Broadway Melody of 1940" 

Co-rut 

"Captain Is A Lady" 

~~~ tli ' .j 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

2 ACE ruTS 

30e Anytime 

ADDED lIlT 

Frank :Morgan 
In 

"Ghost Comes Home'" 

... wiIJ hold a busine •. meeting 
for officers at 2 o'clock this aC
lernoon in the community build
ing. All oICicers are requested to 
be present. 

DO NOT OPEN UNTIL 2000 

AUBURN, Cal. (AP)-That idea 
of sealing things up lor histor
in liS of the future has spread. 

Documents relating to Califor
nia's 20th agricultural district 
have been placed in the gateway 
or the local tail' grounds, to be 
unearthed in A. D. 2000. 

The national guard has about 
230,500 enlisted men and 15,000 
oHicers, subject to duty within 
the United Stutes only. 

Columbia university conferred 
5,345 degrees in June. largest. 
number since its founding In 175{ 
as King's college. 

The Roman Catholic church 
(ound d the University of Mexico 
in 1553. 

Photograpller's Day 
Tuesday, cpt. 10th 

Keep It With . 

KODAK 
Tuesday, September lOth. the lirst day of football 

practice at Iowa V •• ltas been declared PBOroo.RA

PlIERS' DAY. On tbis day. practice will be OpeD to 

Ole public. and you are Invited to be present aUII let 

those Invaluable pictures of your coach and team whleb 

will mean so much to you In years to come, 

HENRY LOUIS 
Druggist 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
12.. E. ollere 
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Pastor Down and Out In Agonizing Defeat 

, N .... :~' • ,; .• :. No· •• 
.; ..•. -~. 

.~,'N., • ••• ~.·, :;,.;;;:;;.; 

Thornton IJee 
Elbows Tribe 
lOut of First 

Idle Detroit Tigers 
Half.Game Ahead; 
Yanks Trail Closely 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 9 (AP) 
Thornton Lee south pawed the 
Cleveland Indians out of first 
place today, passing out only four 
hits as the Chicago White Sox 
slammed a 2 to 1 victory down 
upon the slump-ridden Tribesmen. 

Bob Pastor seems to be in agony as he is counted out in the 13th round of his bout with Hilly Conn, light 
heavyweight champ, in New York. A hook to thl! midriff followed by a left uppercut dumped Pastor 
on the canvas for the kayo. The crowd of 14,000 saw Conn score his first knockout ove r a major opponent 

The idle Detroit Tigers thus 
took over first place by a half 
game and the fast-climbing New 
York Yankees, who open a two
game series here tomorrow, face 
the Indians only a half game 
behind. 

in the non-title bout. 

G · d · Lee exerted his mastery over 

rl IrOn I the Indians and their starter, 
Southpaw Harry Eisenstat, before 
78,000 empty and 2,000 occupied 

1940 Big Ten 
Campaign Starts Today 

seats in Cleveland's lakefront sta
dium, 

It was the unhappy Indians' 
seventh defeat in eight starts. 

------------------~,---------------------------------- . 

The game wasn't even as close 
as the score indicates. The Sox, 
who won only five of their pre
vious 21 starts against the Tribe 
this year, made 11 hits off Eisen
stat and his ninth-inning succes
sor, Joe Dobson. 

.------- --------------.. I MAJOR LEAGUE I 

... l __ ST_AN_D_IN_G_S_J 
AMERlcltN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G.B. 
DetroU ._ ....... 77 57 .575 
Clevela nd .... 76 57 .571 'h 
New York .... 75 57 .568 1 
Boslon .......... 72 62 .537 5 
Chicago ........ 70 63 .526 6 Y" 
Washington .. 57 77 .423 20 
St Louis .. .. 55 80 .407 22 Y..l 
Philadelphia 49 78 .386 23 1/.l 

Yesterday 's Result 
Chicago 2; Cleveland 1 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 84 47 .641 
Brooklyn ...... 78 55 .586 7 
Sl. Louis .... 66 61 .520 16 
Pittsburgh .... 66 61 .520 16 
New York .... 66 65 .504 18 
Chicago ....... 64 70 .478 21Jh 
Boston .......... 56 77 .421 29 
Philadelphia 43 87 .331 401f.l 

Yesterday's Result 
New York 7; Brooklyn 4 

American League 
New York at Cleveland-Bon

ham (5-2) vs. Feller (24-8). 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIIJ 

• Beat Louis? 
• Pat Comiskey 
• His Comeback 

Training Drills 
Start Program 

Bright Year 011 Field 
Aud at Ducat Windows 
Seell in Pro pect 

Three of the blows came in 
the fourth inning, when the Chi
cagoans scored their first run. 

With one out, Joe Kuhel Singled 
to centerfield. Julius Solters, who 
takes great delight in beating his 
old teammates, also singled sharp
ly to right field, Kuhel stopping 

CHICAGO, Sept. 9 (AP)-The at second. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 9- The man 1940 weslern conference football Luke Appling smacked a sharp 
I t II '11 b t J L . drive toward first base and Oscar W 10 even ua y Wl . ea oe OlliS campaign will get under way to-

will be a big fellow, fast , a fair morrow with prospects bright for Grimes, subbing for the injured 
Hal Trosky, bobbled it. The blow boxer, a stout puncher, and he ' a banner year both on the play- I I went for a sing e and cogged the 

will have unadulteraled confid- ing fields and at the ticket win- sacks. 
ence in his ability. dows. 

At the nine conference schools The bases still were jammed, 
It doesn't take long t n but the former Tiger hurler "ot o r Ii to be represented this fall-Chi- " 

through the list of the present cago having abandoned the sport out of that hole by coaxing Mike 
Tresh to ground to third. Ken 

crop of fighters and pick out those - morning and afternoon drills Keltner threw to the plate, forc-
who bear even a third-cousin re- will be the order of the training b K d 

schedule until the opening of ing Solters. Bo enne y swung 
semblance to this composite pie- classes enforce single daily work- at the third strike for the final 
ture of Willard, Loughran, Demp- outs. Practice likewise will be- out. 
sey and Tunney. gin at Notre Dame and other 

top non-conference schools in the 
midwest sector. 

In the seventh the Sox scored 
again by a less elaborate route. 
Jimmy Webb, another man whom 
the Indians released last year, 
doubled with one out and Mike 
Kreevich plated him with a lazy 
single just over second base. 

Press box 

PiGkup~ 

BJ' 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

~Hay Fever' 
Leads Golfers 
Two·Under·Par 70 
Top for Amateurs; 
Crosby Shoots 83 

MAMARONECK, N. Y., Sept. 
9 (AP)-Maurice "Hay Fever" 
McCarlhy, who has been giving 

There's all'eady an anticipation a good account of himsel! in high 
in the air as the Hawkeyes of caliber golf since 1927, did so 
1940 filter into town for today's again today when he paced the 
official opening of football pl'ac- first J 8-hole qualifying round lor 
tice. YOUI' Iowa grid fan is await- the national amateur golf cham
ing word on just what sort of 
a team that Eddie Anderson wi ll pionship with a two-unde.r-paL· 
develop. 70. 

* • • Actually he ·was the pursuer, 
Which is something that only since he came in last of the pace

Anderson knows-there are possi- setters. Bracketed behind bim at 
blllties of shifts in position for 
several candidates and these 71 were Dick Chapman, who 
changes might bring considerable croons occasionally and hits good 
variations In style of play. Al'aln, golf shots consistently; Jack Cree, 
it is possible that dlfferent sets a blond, husky 24-year-old from 
of backfield men might be used up-state New York, and Tom 
tor purposes that are almost ex- Whiteway of Cleveland. 
actly opposite. Playing in the fit'st qualifying 

.. .. .. ['ound of his tlrst national ama-
Suppose, foL' instance, that An- teur championship at the Winged 

derson moved Jim Walker out Foot golf club today, Bing Cro by 
to a flank post and transferred had as much trouble as some of 
a guard or two, Tollefson 01' Henry I h~s ra~e-horses. The boys and 
Luebcke perhaps, to a tackle post. glrls 10 the gallery crowded 
Walker would give tremendous around him on every shot, offered 
defensive strength at his end and. gratuitous and usually bad ad
you can take it [or granted , hl3 vice, and stuck him for so many 
blocking might utterly change the autographs that Crosby fmally 
type of running play the Hawks decided his score should be 
would depend upon. That's only judged on the number of times 
an off chance however although he signed his name, rather than 
the Iowa coac'hes may need some the number of shots he took. 
help at the wings for Ken Pettit, 

Pros Suspend 
Frank Balazs 

Frorn Gridiron 
GREEN BAY, Wis., Sept. 9 (AP) 

-Coach E. L. (Curly) Lambeau 
of the Green Bay Packers, nation
al profes::>ional foo tba ll league 
champions, announced today the 
suspension of Fullback Frank 
Balazs and the outright l'e lea~e 
of Jim Gillette, former Virginia 
halfback; Connie Mack Berry, end 
from North Carollna State, and 
Jimmy Lawrence, Texas Christian 
back. 

Johnny Blood was released to 
the Kenosha Cardinals whel'e he 
will play and assist in coaching. 

Lambeau also announced that 
Herman Schneid man of Spring
field , Ill., a back, will now devote 
full time to a business enterprise 
in Springfield. 

Schneidman and Balazs are fO t'
mel' Iowa players. 

I 

Gehrig Sues I 

Sports Writer ' 
NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (AP)

Papers in a $1 ,000,000 libel suit 
by Lou Gehrig. former first base
man of the New York Yankees, 
against Jimmy Powers, New York 
Daily News sports editor, and thl' 
NeW3 Syndicate C<lmpany, Inc., 
were filed in state supreme court 
today. The action was based on 
an article in the Sunday News of 
Aug. 18, the papers showed, but 
the complaint, giving particulars, 
was not filed. 

Bill Parker and Jonn Maher, eS-1 heave the pa ses. 
pecially since the lass of Henry .. .. • Net tar to Wed 
Miller - the other sophomores In conclusion, about the only NEW YORK, (AP)- 'Iwood 
might not develop rapidly enough. thing I feel certain about is that Cooke, of Portland, Ore, the 

• • .. Anderson won't develop a defense nation's sixth ranking tennis star, 
Too, backfield men could be di- whereby the linebackers make the yesterday announced that he and 

vel'ted to' end and there are some tackles on plays through the riglit saran Palfrey of Baston, ranked 
fast pas snaggers on hand-like ide of Iowa's line-at the last No. 3 nationally, would be m ar
Henry Vollenweider, who once ran word the coaches werc still ex- Tied early next month . Th y will 
93 yards for a touchdown whUe pecting Capt. Mike Enich to play sail afterward on a South Am-
the cash customers were trying to right tackle. J erican tour. 
convilice theMselves the econd 

Giants Trounce 
Brooldyn, 7·4, 
But Need Rally 
Sdu1IuaclH'r Pitches 
SCV('11 Shutout Tnnings; 
Walker Get" 5 for 5 

NEW YORK. Sppt. 9 (AP)_ 

Pl'ince Hal Schumacher nnd the 
New York Giants did an about 
face today to tl'ounc the Brook
lyn Dodgers 7 to 4 after giving 
up lhree runs in lhc first inning. 

The vetel'Un righthandcr aUow
ed five hits in the first inning 
and fhen gave up only eight in 
the j'emaindel' of the game, strik
ing out seven lind pitching seven 
straight shutout innings. 

In Ule meantime the Giants 
worked out on thrt'e Brooklyn 
pitchers fur 14 hits and scored 
all their runs in thl' first six 
irames. 

Frank Demaree and Micky Wi
tek each made thrce safeties 
while Mel Ott balted in three 
runs with a single and a double. 

However individual hitting 
honors went to Dixie Walker 01 
the Dodgers, who had a perfect 
day al the plate with five singles. 

BROOKr.) " --- ---------
Jh·18~ 1 . :lh •• 5 1 0 1 a 0 
\\' alkt'r , (·r . . ......... :'i 1 5 3 n 0 
'IPil\,"kk. If . ..••• .. • f.i 0 ~ 0 U 0 
[,hplp.. 0 • • • •••.••• • t 1 1 6 0 , 
Waoudl, Ib .... .. .... 4 I I i I I 
Yo.",lk. I t ......... , 0 I 3 0 0 
" Ul4C'lItur C, ~ b " .. . ... J 0 1 1 3 0 
HUll "un. I II . ......... ,S U J 1 3 1 
f' lt rnO Ii. ~X- . ......... I I) U !) 0 0 
Durocher, .,. • . • ••. . • 0 IJ O. U 0 I) 
l'tl11lull M, l' .•.••••.•• I 0 0 1 ij 0 
11 "a '1. II " • • • . • . • • . •• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
P nt. Ilk.. ~ .... .. ... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
l"u rTN fill. 11 • • . • • • • •• II I) U 0 0 0 
t. ; " lI it&hl·r, "xx. • . •• ~. l II 1 (i 0 0 --------

'l' P1'AI,,-~ ••• • q 4 In ~. 10 Z 
x- ItHU,·.t fu r !l eall In 7th . 
xx BBttf'tl (PI' H ullaoll If I ~lh . 
' " HaUl"l (flr I ' lrh tun In !Jt h . 

\11 1\ II 1' 0 A E 

S"f'd ~, r( • ••••.•• ".,. 1 
.\l no l"f'. It . .•....•• It 
I l(>l llhl·efo. t· r . ,.. ••• 4 
Y/J UII N. lit ,~, ......... , 1 
Iltl ll11tllk, l' . I •••• ,. :i 1 
, It t. th ","0 ." ••• 6 0 
( ' UC't·hh.·lln, :h , ••• '" "' " 
\\" I1'-1c. ." t. 00', I n 
~(·hul1ul(·hu, JI ...... I ,I 

o • 1 • 
II 0 0 

3 Inn 
I • 0 0 
~ 7 0 0 
2 I 1 0 
o : 3 I 
a " I 
I II I 

T,)T\I.8 ........ a 714 27 II I 
Hn.uklYIl ••••• 3110 ono t)OI-4 
:-: •. \\ \" "rJ.,. •••• , •• 111.\ :!IJI 80:1- 1 

Jt lJhl'l LBtltHI In \\'ua. It' ll , \'u Illik. 
)h'U'4 ~ek. '1''''0 hast> hit Ott. ~;j('ritkf' : 
Pt'lr\ar(. I)ltu loJ .,lilY: euc·l'In~1I0 to 
W llt'k to \'OUIli:. 1 It "n bW..f': ,'f' \Io' 
York II, Hro9k:1) n 11.. 1tr18d nn baUs : 
0(( ~ h II nlll h r 1. ott Jt fililt " orr 
(tf\rh,tBt1 I. "" tru,·k out: u, Schuml1t'h, 
fi r '; hy t'a.·lfilton ~. llita: o rt "['a mull, 
~ i n :2 1 .. :1 nit UP,,,1 .. In 2 .. ~ : orr 
L'tuldull 2 In ~ hlfdllM", . .... "Il nK p itcher : 
I l udftlln. YIIUIIJI. l'IlIIIIIII«. " It ~ Wlt t k, 
1'alllul :'I. 

Boston at Detroit - Grove 
(6-4) vs. Newsom (18-3). , 

Washington at Chicago-Leon
srd (13-15) vs. Knott (10-7). 

Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 
-Potter (8-12) vs. Hanis (9-12). 

About 18 months ago it ~;eemed 

like Lou Nova. might be the man, 
but he never could get his feei 
ynchronized , and on top of that 

he was not in the best of health. 
He's out, at least temporarily. 

HAW~S DRILL :rODAY 
Fo'otball drills will begl'; for 

58 University of Iowa. gridders 
today as Dr. Eddie Anderson Max Baer lacks two attributes 

-boxing ability and confidence. rlngs UP the curtain on his see· 
He had his shot when he was I ond season as head coach at the 

E h~had.rl~a~*~~mwl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Webb. 2b •..•••.••.•.• 1 S 3 0 were trying to pronounce his 
C'JUf'A n O .\1\ II JrI'O A 

National League 
Cincinnati at Boston (2)-Wal

tel's (18-9) and Vander Meer 
(l-O ) vs. Posedel (11-16) and 
Salvo (9-7). 

Chicago at Brooklyn-Passeau 
(17-12) vs. Wyatt (14-13) or 
Grissom (1-3). 

St. Louis at New York (2)
McGee (13-9) and Shoun (11-10) 
vs. Melton (10-8) and Carpen
ter ( O~O). 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2) 
-Sewell (13-3) and Bowman 
(7-9) vs. Mulcahy (12-19) and 
Fryc (0-4) or Syl Johnson (1-2). 

younger than he is today. He Hawkeye school. 
failed miserably, and there is no A larger, better-balanced squad 
reason to believe he would do containing 17 lettermen will wel
otherwise if he had another op- come Anderson and his two aides 
portunity. -Frank Carideo and Jim Harris 

Billy Conn has everything but -but replacements will have to 
size and punch, but that's like be· made in key pOSitions. Three 
an apple pie having everything but sophomores will battle for . Nile 
the apples. Against Louis, those Kinnick's old left halfback post 
attl'ibutes are imperative, so un- and both end positions are wide 
til time and nature possibly · up~ open. 
holster him a little and pul fire- The opening session has been 
crackers in his fists, he is out. set aside as "photographer's day" 

Arturo Godoy had his l\.yO chan- but Anderson said they would 
ces, and he lacked everythmg but settle down to work Wednesday. 
confidence. Buddy Baer lacks In startin&" his second year at 
speed and the fighting urge. Iowa Anderson has a 1939 record 

Which narrows the list to the of six vlotories, one defeat and 
McNelll Beats Riggs grand total of one, the guy we a tie to shoot against. The Hawks 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Donald 'picked about a year ago as most finished second In the Big Ten 
.. ' . likely to succeed, and whom we last year. 

McNei ll of Oklahoma Clty added 'now rate higher than ever. The season's opener will be held 
the Na tional Singles tennis cha.m- He's Patrick Edward Comiskey, In Iowa stadium al'ainst South 
pionsl'l ip to his Clay court and the st01id Irillhman from Patel'- Dakota university, Oct. 5. 
Intercollegiate titles at Forest sonr N. J ., who comes closest to 
Hills today when he defeated matChing. the requirements of the 
Champion Bobby Riggs, 4-6, 6-8, mythical masterpiece. 
6-3 , 6-3, 7-5. Patrick Edward is big enough
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bigger than Louis. He has a Jail' 
• amount of speed, has developed 

Take It or 
Leave It-

'A younlr' lad got even' 
w j than inquisitive 
neighbor when he asked 
how old h'is mother was, . 
and the ' lad replied: . 
"Sbe's 42. but sne's been 
mArked down to 30." 

'Our Wife Saving Sta
tion family services go 
a long way toward keep
ing that "mark-down" 
low. 

We can give you our 
"Fluff Dry" service 
which includes all art
icles washed and dried 
for 7c per lb. 

New Proce8~ Laundry 
& Cle'IJling Co. 

313-317 S. Dubuque St. 

into a better than average boxer, 
can punch like a conductor on the 
Peoria line, and so fa r as is known 
has heart. We']] know more about 
that Jvhen h~ meets Max Baer late 
this month. 

However, he has given one 
sample of determination. He hit 
a rock when ' it seemed he mignt 
be traveling too fast on the Glory 
road, and it was the best thing 
that could have happened to him. 

Before his first figh t with Steve 
Dudas he was just a blg, raw
boned k id who could knock you 

I dead with a right, but who often 
gazed at his left hand, wondering 
what it was there for. 

Dudas really plowed Patrick Ed
wilrd yndel' In that f4'st fight, 
leaving him battered and broken, 
literally. Pat fractured his r ight 
hand on Dudas' noggin, and was 
forced int~ retirem nt. . 
H~ had , good advice -and the 

courage to salvage what he could 
from the defeat. He started de
veloping a left. He imp~oved his 
foO'twork. He took finger exer
cises to strengthen hi s hallds, and 
when he was ready~ he asked fot' 
Dudas again. ' ~ 

'Patrick Edward wa a revelation 
in the second fight. Instead of 
the big, clumsy fellow lIsing his 
right like a blackjack, he was /In 
agile, alert youlh with a pop
popping left. He won handily. 
. Now ' he seems the best of the 

d1!illenglng lot, although it's ad
mitted most big fighters look good 
oh the surface, and it's n~ ha rd to 
se Ie('1 the ripe one f\3 it Is Itn 

Ohio State's Buckeyes rate fa
vorites to retain the Big Ten 
title they won last fall. Regard
less of their power, however, the 
conference tJtle chase may pro
duce a widc - open scrap, with 
Michigan, Minnesota and Indiana 
rated chances at crashing the title 
picture. 

Larger Big Ten crowds than 
have tW'ned out in several sea
sons figure to mark the stand-/ 
out games, sevel'al of which 
come early in the season. Major 
competition is down for Sept. 28, 
when Pitt plays at Ohio State, 
Washington invades Minnesota, 
Pu.l'due opposes Butler, and Mich
igan travels to California, The 
following Saturday, Oct. 5, of
fers such standout games as Mich
igan State at Michigan, Texas at 
Indiana, Nebraska at Minnesota, 
College of the Pacific at Notre 
Dame, Northwestern at SyracuSe 
and Ohio State at Purdue. 

The large number of talented . 
backs indicates the season may 
produce more than the average 
number of high - scoring, wlde
open battles. Ohio State will have 
Don Scptt, Jim Langhurst and Jim 
Strausbaugh; Michigan will coun
ter with Tom Harmon and For
rest Evashevski. Other ball tot
ers and passel's of note include 
Wisconsin's George Paskvan, In
diana's Hal Hursh, Minnesota's 
Bruce Smith and George Franck, 
Iowa's Al Couppce and Ray Mur
phy and Bob Saggau at Notre 
Dame . 

Kreevleh. er " ..... • 5 0 • 0 0 name. Some change of that ort 
Kuhel, Jb .. ......... ti 1 1 7 1 1 Jd Ibl b' --'tte d 
Sollers. It ... • . . . . • .• • 0 1 1 0 0 WOO poSS y rIng a ~VI r an 
Appling. •• .. . . . . . . .. I 0 2 2 6 0 deadJier scoring punch. 
WrllJht. rC ...•..•..•. 3 0 5 0 0 .. .. • 
Tre.h, C .. .. .. . ...... I 0 5 0 0 
Kenned}', 31t .. .... .. I 0 0 0 0 Then, in the backfield, with 
Lee, p .. . ... . .... . ... ~ ~ _ ~ ...: ~ Couppee barking the Signals, an 

TO'l'ALS ........... 38 2 11 !7 II 1 outfit might be used that could 
crack almost any line. Bill Stauss 

V_L_E_'_'E_,L_A_N_' l_' ___ "_ II_R_. _ll_ I'_ O_ A_E and Ray Murphy are both hard 
Boudreau. •• .. . ..... 0 0 1 a runners. Put them at left halI-
Hemsley. c .......... 00 10 61 01 II back and fullback, with Bill Ga1-Challman, ct . .. . .... , 
lIeli. .r ............. 0 0 3 0 0 lagher at right half, and opposi-
Heath. It ............ 10 12 3

0 
~ 00 tion tacklers might wish they were f 

Keltner, 30 ........ .. • 
Mack. 2b ..... .. .... . 0 0 3 1 0 from Chicago and no longer play-

~~~;r~~' 1 :," .:::: : :':: : 1 0
0

0 ~ :1 ~o ~o ing Big Ten ;oo~ball' 
HlIl!!len8tll1. p • .• • ••••. .2 .., 
Ual e. • . ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 For blinding speed Anderson bas 
Dob80n, p ..••..•...• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ BiU Green, OoPs Gilleard, Bus 

T{)TAI, 8 ........... 30 1 4 27 10 0 
I-BalLed tor EI •• nollLt In 8tb tn· 

nlng. 
Chicago ................ 000 10fr 100-2 
Cleve l(\nd • . , ..•. . ...... 000 000 100-1 

Runs halted In: K r eevl ch , I(I,ltner, 
Wright. Two baHe hlte: Webb, Kflltner. 
Stolen balle: Keltner. Double play" : 
Kuh.1 to Apl)lIng to Kuhel:' Appling to 
\~ebb to K uhel. Lett on bal!E'lf: ChlcH-iW 
10. CI9veta nd 3. Baae on balls; ott 
r..lee 1, orr Else n"tf1.t L Atruck out: 'Ay 
Lee Ii. by Elsen.ta.t 3. }lIte: ofr EIHen· 
stat 10 In 8: orf DobllC)n 1 In 1 Innlnll'. 
Lofting I>llcl1el': Eisenstat. 

Um'Ofrcl!J: Summera. Ru e. Kolla and 
Plpgras. 

1'lme--1 :30. 
Allan,l"nc. ( •• ,hll"t.d )-2.500. 

Mertes and Vollenweider. Two of 
them in the backfield with Coup
pee and Stauss, Farmer, Bender 
or Youel would make a pretty . 
fair quarter-mile relay team, to 
say nothing of a bali-carrying 
quartet that could turn out an 
occasional long run. pass-catching 
Isn't., and you can take tbat from 
Minnesota, altogether new to 
Green , whlle Gllleara, Mertes and 
Vollenweider might snag a few 
tosses If some of the 9OI'hs can 

Just Taking T,4is Opportunity 

To Wish 

Dr. Eddie Anderson 

And His 

1940 HA WKEYES 

aU the SUCCESS jn the world 

·----·$fILLWELl , ' 

P A IN T 
- 216 ' E. Waslilngton 

STORE 
Dial 9643 . pick 'R ripe wRferml'lnn . Hareltr 

in tact. You Cilll plug a .water 
melon, 

The schedule may play a part 
in determining the 1'9.40 Big Ten 
champion. Chio'ago's withdrawal 
No. 1 1'1vl\l, with only [OlU' COIl 

lo!rt MIC'hig n, rated Ohio State's 
ference games - IllinOiS, Minne-
sota, NorthWestern and ohiO"stite.I .. --_______ ... __ ............... ____ ... 

GO IOWA 
In ured-

by the great coaching staff of Dr. 

Eddie And rson, Jim Harris, Frank 

Carideo and Bill Hofer the 

" nve. tment-
of Captain Enich and the squad 

should pay real 

Dividend -
THIS FALL in football 

mcnt. 

entertain. 

"ON IOWA, ON FOREVERMORE 

ON IOWA, PROUDLY AT THE 

FORE." 

It's Iowa' Year 

WILKINSON 
.. .... I 

AGENCY 
Dial 5134 

PAUL WILKINSON 

B. H. WILKINSON 

I':. J. WIL.KINSON 

u 
~ 

WASI 
!TIlIn as 
about I 

Q. W 
ing dra 

A .. R 
The od -Vich 

Newl y 
dor to 
Vichy 
JIaye 
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One of Those Who May Be Drafted Makes Some IIUI"iri(' '-

: United States Answers Questions Pertaining to Military Conscription 
WASHINGTON, (AP) A young 

man asks the army some questions 
abOut the dr'aft: 

Q. What are my chances of be
ing drafted Into the army in 1940? 

A •. Roughly, about olle in 30. 
The odds may be longer. They 

Vichy Envoy Arrives 

Gaston Henri-naye 

Newly appointed French ambossa
dor to the United Stotes from the 
Vichy government, Gaston lIenri
Haye arrives at New York from 
Europe by clipper plane. The new 
envoy, former Mayor of Ver!tllille" 
Bucceeds Count Rene DOlitlcl de 

Saint Qll~"till 

can't be figured exacUy until draft, but called to the ("0101'5 later. cal board. 
the senate and house get together lIn the last anulysis, eVE'ry man is I Q. If a single man is liable for 
on the final form on the draft liable for military sen'ice in lime the draft, but is the main suppod 
bill, and the army can definitely or national emergency. of his family, will he be deferred? 
line up its training program. Per~ Q. Well, on what grounds can a A. Yes. Definitely. 
sonal circumstances, too, will ar- man a~k that his s(>l'vice be de- You're In the Army Now 
feet YOur chances. Ir you are not ferL'ed? Q. AU right. rm drafted. How 
culled this year, you will have A. Essential occupation, de- much time will I have after my 
another chance of being drafted pendents, phy~icul condition; or number is called to get things 
next spring. a pl'ovi~ion of the law which straightened out at home for my 

Q. If my number is called, do covers groups ~uch us ministers, year or armed duty? 
I automatically enLer the army'l aliens, some govemment officials. A. Probably about 10 days or 

A. No. You first must puss Q. Whut is a !leCCh ury occupa- two weeks. 
ormy ('ntl'ance examinations. In lion? Q. How much pay will I get? 
the World war, the army was sur- A. Mi!i.tary 3crvice may be de- A. $30 a month, barring some 
priscd to discover that one out of ('ned for a man who i~ an essen- last~minute change by congress. 
evel'y four men drafted was UI1- lial member of an e~~ential en- Q. How can I live on that? 
lit for service. terprise, illcludmg es~cntial agri- A. Your board and lodging are 

Q. What are the physical re- culture. A locnl board will de- furnished, and so are your uni-
quirements for army service un~, ddc the issue in each ca~e. . form and equipment. 
del' the draft? I Q. Will cOIl);cientious objectors Q. What living expenses will I 

A. About the sa me as for the be subject 10 the draft"! 
regular army-at least five feet A. They must register. There 
fOUl' in height, weight over 115 again. a 101'111 board will decide 
pounds, a certain numbel' of teeth, the merits 01 the individual case. 
no lung trouble, general goo d Q. Then a man who seeks de
health. No incapacitating or dis- ferment will have to hire a Jaw-
figuring deformities. yer? 

Q. Are there other tests to pass? A. No. "Ad\'isory boards" of 
eA. Yes. The army naturally lawyers will !umish free advice. 

demands a standard degree oC in- Q. What about all th se mar
telligence. Recruits probably will riages in the last few months? 
have to pass the army classifi- Will all those' fellows miss the 
cation test. But the rules may draft? 
be broadened to admit men who A. The president will determine 
cannot read or write. the [Jolicy on that. the individual 

Q. I'vc heard some ta ll< that n case will corne before the local 
man would be exempted if his dl'aft board. I 
job was considered a nec€".~sary Q. Suppose the wife is workin~ 
occupation. and able to support herself. Will 

A. Not exempted; deferred. He the hu~band still be deferred? 
might be passed over in the first A. That will be up to the 10-

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
aI 

• • 
* 1;:- 1;:-

ROOMS FOR RENT 
--
ONE ROOM with sleeping porch. 

Also double room for graduate 
men. Dial 3453. 

LARGE SINGLE room. Gradu-
ate man. Allison. 706 E. College. 

Dial 2898. 

MODERN, convenient home for 
Negro students. Tate Arms. 914 

S. Dubuque. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Double and 
single. Garage. 713 E. Washing-

• • • • • 
Jf * * BUSINESS TRAINING 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 
Typing, shorthand, accounting, 

office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. I 
HOUSES-SALE OR RBNT I 

1 
i 

FOR RENT 

Five room house, furnish- , 
ed or unfurnished .. . 618 

• • • • • 
* * * _ ._---

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY don e rensonably. 

Called Cor and delivered. Dial 
9172. 

WANTED- Laundry. Dial 9288. 

WANTED-Laundry, Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

\PANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts lOco FreA tlelivery. 311i N 

Gilbert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Studt:nts' laundn 
Soft water ~ec!. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

have? 
A. Well, shaving cream, looUI

paste and things like that. All 
together, living expen es - not 
spending money, mind you-prob
ably will come to $3 or $5 a 
month . 

Q. Can I take my car to cam}) 
with me? 

A. The chances are that you 
can't. Under the crowded ('011-

ditions we will face on most army 
posts, there just won'l be room 
for a lot of cars. 

The Life of Riley 
Q. Will a fellow get any ch(lnL'e 

to have fun in the army?-
A. There will be ample tim!' rl>r 

recreation in the evening., some 
afternoons and Sundays. 

Q. When c,m a man have visit~ 

ton . Iowa Ave. -FRONT STUDIO room with ad-

Dial 3384. 
FOR SALE 

PU[}lIC 
SCHOOL 

joining dressing room. Inner-
spring mattress-Attractively [ur-
nished-4 blocks from campus-
Entertainment privileges in own 
room. Graduate or proCes,ional 
wom~n preferred-Dial 7527. 

MALE HELP W A.NTED 
OPPORTUNITIES for young mell 

and boys. Make money in your 
spare time. See Circulation Mana
ger James Nelson at Daily Iowan. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-2 room apt.. private 

bath. Heat and water furnished. 
Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT-Five room apartment 
on first floor. Oil heat, garage 

and laundry. Dial 5907. 

FOR SALE-Farms and city prop-
el"ly. S. R. Ranshaw. 130' . S. 

Dubuque St. Dia] 2654. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-5 ro~~1 
modern house. 409 Beldon Ave. 

FURNISHED 6 room house. Close 
to campus. Garage. Dial 7527. 

PLUMBING 

A SIMPLIFIED BOOKKEEPING 
record-Compiled ror the re

tail bllsine:'s man who docs not 
employ a bookl<eeper. Adequate 
for Rhowing monthly net profit, 
filing government and stnte re
ports. Three year< supply 01 
sheets with binder. Price $4.00-
State kind of bu~ness-AC
COUNTING SERVICE - 3179 N. 
Clark St., Chicago, []Jinois. 

CORONA PORTABLE typewriter. 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AlB 2 years old. Good condition. Dial 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 5150. 
City Plumbing. 1=================:::::::::::::::::: 
---------------1 Extra large ~e lection of Dccora
HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT· · tive Pin-it-up lamps - 15 dif-

:ng. fur~e. cleaning WI' re- ferent u~es i.n your home - as 
pai.;ng of all kinds. SchuDperl low as SloB. Includes Mazda 
d K d lk 1); I 4640 Lump bulb. 

an ou e a. a. lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 3 ROOM apartment and 2 slu- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

dent 1"oom~. Close in. Dial 2682. heating. Larew Co. 227 E -::::====------====== 
NEWLY DECORATED 4 rpom 

apt. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Dial 4357. 

FOR RENT- Modern 3 room fur
nished apai"lment. Close to town. 

Bath, Frigidaire, garage'. 609 E. 
Bloomington. 

-------
ATTRACTIVE furnL hed apart-

ments. $32 lo $45. 1025 E. 
Washinglon. 

FOR RENT- Furnished apart
ments. Dinl 5192 between 6 and 

9 p.m. Dial 9681 during day. 

FOR RENT- 3 room apt. $40 fur
nish d-$35.00 unfurnished-

Electric lcfrigcr(ltion and auto
matic heat. Dial 9661. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 01' 2 duys-
101' pel' line pcr day 

3 clays 
7c per line pel' day 

6 days- • 
5c pel' line per day 

1 monlh-
41' per line pel' day 

-Figure 5 words to line
M.inimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
30c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service TDl 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
In~el'lion only. 

Cllncella lions must be called in 
b~:tol"e 7 p.m. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

TRANSPORTA.TION 

TAXI? 
• 

REMEMBER ... 
"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

MOVING 
FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. 

DIAL 9669 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

'FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGK Local and long distance 

Iiuuling. Dial 3388. 

A STRII(E! 

Every Time Yon Usc 

The Daily IOWUll WanL Ads 

The Daily Iowan brings the buyer and 
seller together. Quick results, low rates. 
For information and assistance, 

m AL 4191 

for 

DIAL 4191 elas ificd SU}iCr Service 
11~====~.c=====~ .-----~----------__________ ~ 

ETTA KETT 

_. OUIZ NATIONAL SAF"ETV , 
/XPiNOS UPON ,r I'f'!. JaiTr. 
lHArS WHY JH;" BOss PJCl<'"EC 
'IbU"pDo~eJ06" ' HE , 

1mISTS AN OLD m'~[). 

YOU'LL HAVE TO 
DELIVER MY PAPE~S 

TONIGHT, UNCI.E HOMER. 
BECAUSI: I'M TAKING MY 
PIANO I.ESSONS NOW 
INSTEAD OF FRIDAYS! 

,. •. I'VE BUILT MV "ROUTE 
UP TO 72 CUSTOMERS. 

WHY, THE IDEA 19 STU ..... "wu'u::r: 

HM-M··~THE PUFFLE LAUNDRY 
DRYING SERVICE!:--- WITH 

SMALL CAPTIVE BALI.CJO S, THE 
LAUNDRY WOULD BE CARRIED 
IJP A THOUSAND FEET TO DRY 

.\, IN FRESH AIR.. FREE FROVI 
SOOT AND DUST 'N 

A HALF HOUR!··

.- IT'S COLOSSAL ! 

or.,? tiDg a leave of absence during the iL The penalty i five yea in 
A. You are free to meet visitor:; year? 

in any o( your free time. If par- A. ?ou may expect a leave in 
cnts C(lme a long distance to see cn e or emergency at home, and 
th!'ir ·on. every e(fort will be over holidays. 
made to give him time off during 1\1ustered Out 
their "bit. 

Q. Can my girl visit mea t Q. What happens to me at the 
('amp? 

A. There will be no restriction 
011 who \" i. its you during your 
Ire'C timc. 

Q. Can I continue my polilieul 
< cti\'ily? 

end of the year? 
A. You will be relieved from 

active duty and transporll'Cl home. 
Q. Then, are my responsibilit

ies to the army over? 
A. No You will be a mem-

ber of the enlisted reserve, ub
j t to call in an emergency de
clared by congre '. 

jail or a $10,000 (jne. 

BGE FOOD BE CAN ED 
IN vnw OF URPL 

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) -
Preservation 01 surplus food 
stocks through canning is urged 
by Ray B. WIser of the Califor
nia farm bureau federation. Ob
serving that export markets in 
several countries have been lost, 
Wiser believes that creation of a 
food reservoir would be the logi
cal way to deal with the re:;ulUng 
surplus. 

A, Politicking is out. You have 
the tight to \'ote by absentee 
ballot where your state permits 
it; but the army does not look 
with fO\'OI' on It m mbers' takin" 
active part in political campaigns. 

Q. I suppose a few of the boys The Liberty airplane motor 
will try to dodge the draft . used in the first World war took 

Q. What are my chances of get- A. I wouldn't advise you to try three years to develop. 

r::;::;...----"W..td ...... ........J 
eo"r 1M). l-. ra._ ~. ,-. 

I40AH Nw-tSkU\,I; 
A\..'- IT t=:'I~ s,..,~s. ' 
"TD ME.-/S 

Goof:) BYl:,~ . 

COUl-D TAL..K, WOUl-D 

I. TELL A LIE ON 
CREDIT, BEFoR.E IT 

WOuLD TELL THE 
TH FOR. cASH ~ 

R'GAARC> POwo 
GI.Et-lPON HC. 

DE:A~ NOAH-WHEN A 

."N> N 

CHIC YOUNQ 
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City Council Authorizes Police Chief to Name Regular _Officer 
New Ordinance 
Boosts Force 
To 12 Officers 
Bid 'for Coal Accepted 
At Last Night' Meeting; 
Six Reports Approved 

The city council in regular 
meeting last night gave three 
readings and final passage to an 
ordinance authorizing the chief 
of police to appoint another 
regular police officer to the Iowa 
City force. 

According to the ordinance, the 
police force is now composed of 
the chief and 11 regular men of 
whom thcr is one assistant chief 
and one night captain. The new 
ordinance pr'ovides for 12 regu
lar otricers in addition to the 
chief. 

The apPOintment js to be made 
effective, according to the ordin
ance, after Sept. 15 . The appoint
ment will be made by the chief 
from a list of eligible men sub
mitted by the Iowa City civil 
service commission. 

Accepts Bid 
The council also accepted the 

bid submitted by the Iowa City 
Retail Fuel Dealers association 
to furnish 150 tons more or less 
of coal to heat the city hall at a 
cost of $5.68 per ton. 

Councilmen discussed the pos
sibility of 'having school stop 
signs irlstal\ed at the Burlington 
and Summit streets intersection 
during the hours each morning, 
nOOll and afternoon 'Nhen schoo) 
children are using the crossing. 

This move has been requested 
by numerous parents of school 
pupils a t ten din g Longfellow 
school. 

Reports submitted and ap
proved at last night's meeting in
cluded that of the building in
spector, city engineer, police de
partmenl, fire department, weigh
master and the cemetery sexton. 

Permits Issued 
According to the building in

spector's report there were five 
new residence permits totaling 
$25,700 issued during August, 
nine new non-residcnce permits 
worth $2,150, two new business 
building permits worth $8,600 and 
four addition or alteration , per
mits totalling $15,850. The total 
building permit value for the 
month was reported as $52,300. 

The police department reported 
36 intoxication cases during 
August as compared with 19 in 
July and 35 in June. Foul' cars 
were ;'eported stolen during the 
month and four recovered. Auto 
accidents reported totaled eight 
with 10 report~ for July and 
five during June. Traffic viola
tions during August were 1] 6 
compared with 183 in July and 
233 in June. 

M. Shannon 
Dies Here 
Iowa Citian Succumbs 
After 5· Year Illness; 
Services Tomorrow 

Milton Shannon, 82, a resident 
of Iowa City ror the past 20 years, 
died at a local hospital about 8 
o'clock last night. He had been 
in failing health for the last five 
years and recently had a fall 
which resu lted in a broken hip. 

He was born ill Edgington, Ill., 
on May 5 1858. .He is survived 
by three children, Mrs. Hqrry 
Crain of Iowa City, Mrs. Henry 
Grandjean of West Liberty and 
Frank Shlr. nnon of Muscatine, as 
well as 16 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren. Two brothers 
and two sisters preceded him in 
death. 

Funeral services will be tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Riley funeral 
chapel. Burial Will be in Oak
land cemetery. The body i$ at the 
Ri'ley funeral home. 

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 

Four Infantile Paralysis Cases 
In County - · One in Iowa City 
Schools in Cosgrove 
Close as Precaution 
Against Epidemic 

Two more cases of infantile 
paralysis were reported in John
son county yesterday bringing the 
total in the county to four. 

Latest cases reported are How
ard Brown, 15, 1320 Muscatine 
avenue, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Brown, and E. K. Shain Jr., . 9, 
of Coralville, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Shain. 

Two previous cases were re
ported in the county, one from 
near Cosgrove and one from near 
Morse. Both these earlier cases 
are being treated in University 
hospital and the two latest victims 
were examined in University hos
pital yesterday and returned to 
their homes. 

Officials last night reported none 
of the cases as serious at pres
ent, but Cosgrove schools have 
been closed for a 10-day period 
since the discovery of the first 

I 
case there last Thursday. This 

, was done as a precautionary mea
sure. All of the 164 pupils of 
the Cosgrove Consolidated school 
were examined but no other I'e
vealed symptons of the disease. 

lIi1!~!~i. , t . 
batl Germany, is shown in these pho-

sailors swimming ayJay from the 
sh ip, which has nearly disappear
ed. 

Bretagne during the battle be- tos, the fit'st received in the Un
~ween French and British nuval !ted States. Top picture shows 
forces off EI Kebir, Algeria, shod- 'the Bretagne keeling over after 
ly after France's capitulation to her ~tern had been shot away and 

~------~~-----------------------

Hancher-- Kappa. C I 
After receiving his B.A. de- aro' --

of education. 
Mr. Hancher was favorably 

considered by the board a t the 

gree in 1918, he studied a year 
of law here before he was 

(Continu~ From Page 1) 

awarded a Rhodes scholarship at Rumanian circles expressed be
OxJol'd university . DUl'ing the lief that in event of a definite 
World war he served in the navy. French refusal to permit him to 

time of Dr. E. A. Gilmore's resig- Oxford Student enter that country he might next 
nation, but at that dale, because While at Oxford, he was a seek permission to reside in Hal-

Every possible precautionary 
measure is being taken against the 
spread of the dread disease be
cause of the epidemic which is 
sweeping portions of Iowa. These 
arcas are centered around Ottum
wa, Waterloo, Postville and Sioux 
City. 

Parents <Ire warned to be on the 
lookout for the slightest indica
tions of infantile paralysis in their 
children and are advised to call 
a doctor at once if such signs are 
noticed, 

Jessie Finney 
Still Sought 
By Authorities 

Rumania--
(Continued From Page 1) 

There were no anti-Jewish 
demonstrations today, despite the 
government's action. Antonescu 
was reported to be clamping 
down on such agitation on the 
suggestion of Germany that it 
might interrupt commercial life 
and disrupt the flow of badly 
needed exports to the reich. 

With the government delving 
in 'Carol's private fi nancial af
fairs, it was reported authorita
tively a decree would be issued 
shortly prohibiting the transfel' 
of any real estate amounting to 
more than 20 acres pending com
pletion of the inquiry into the 
dethroned monarch's regime. 

This would apply to Carol's ex~ 
tensive real estate holdings, in
'eluding fruit, honey and sligar 
farms, hun~ing lodges and vast 
tracts of ci ty property. -

High sources declared evidence 
had been uncovered showing 
Carol was responsible for the II 

German-Italian d ictated transfer 
of northern Transylvania to Hun- I 
gary. I 

Following the forced cession of I 
Bessarabia and Bucovina to Soviet 
Russia in June, these sources said 
the king wrote Adolf Hitler for I 
protection of the northeastern 
frontier with Russia and prom
ised in return to "make any ter
ritorial cessions Berlin might ask 
for." 

(Carol, beginning the second 
day of his enforced exile, with 
the companionship or red-haired 
Magda Lupescu, was reported at 
Lugano, Switzerland, ris tempo
rary stopping place, to be con
sidering the United States, South 
America, the island of Madeira 
and the French Riviera as pos
sible places of haven.) 

One Armed Bandits 
DES MOINES (AP) - Polk 

county Deputy Sheriff Mac Byers 
yesterday said raiding deputies 

. Saturday night seized six slot 
machines in a series of visits to 
county night spots. No 3nests 
were mHde, Byel's said. 

IT AIN'T APPLE BLOSSOMS $8,460 Fire Lou ~ 

YOU SMELL, SOLDIER! Fil'e Chief J . J. Clal'k reported 
SUNNYVALE, Cal. (AP) - In a total fire loss for August ot 

this intensive farming area, whlch $8,460. Of this ~lI1ount $3,135 
111 so is the site 01 Moffet army was to buildings and $5,305 was 
ir field distinctions in odors are to building contents. Insuranc~ 

~ , covered a Il but $85 worth 01 the 
lmportant. damag , he reported. Estimated 

Orficers and men are being I valu of buildings damaged was 
taught by Lieut. E. M. Hampton, , $100,525 and estimated value of 
chemical - warfare specialist, to building contents was $109,620. 
distinguish between the scent of He reported that th e fire depart
chloracetaphenone gas, which ment responded to L6 calls in 
closely resembles that of apple Iowa City and one at Coralville 
blossoms, and the real odor from during th e month. 
surrounding orchards. Two taxi cab licenses were 

Phosgene can be mistaken fOr granted to the Hawkeye Cab 
the scent from new mown hay. company. 
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ChaSe A. Beckman 
Dial 3240 of professional commitments. he member of Worcester college, re- ian-occupied France, probably 

withdrew. About two weeks reiving u bachelor's degree in at Mentone. 
ago, however, the board aga in 1022. Later he was awarded a The prospect that he might go 

Shot Wife Sunday; 
Mrs. Finney's Condition 
Remains Unchanged 

As many as four out of five ' 
persons retarded in reading abil-I 
tty have normal or supel"ior jn-

I 
... ________ • _______________ _ 

telligence. ' approached> him, and found that master's degree from the famed to the United States was dimmed UniversIty hospital authorities 

he~sa~ilahle. \ ~~~h~ho~. wm_h~itwuu~~C~o~ l~ela~n~hlre~rt~Mch~p 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • • * In 1922, he returned to Iowa's feeling that he could not live in the condition of Mrs. Jessie If _= _'-" __ =-~ __ """-'----= __ 
On the announcement yes- college of law, where in 1924 he there in the European style to Finney, 36, Negro, who was shot 

terday of the new president, received the degree of juris doc- which he is accllstomed on the sti- in her home by her husband Sun
Prof. Forrest C. Ensign of the tor. He was a member of the pend allow~ him by the Ru- day night, according to police. 
college of education said: "I Iowa Law Review staff and manian government. Mrs. Finney has been in a crit
worked with Mr. Ha.ncher in taught in lhe pOlit!cal scie~ce de- The exact amount granted him ical condition at the hospital since 
connection with the Iowa partment here, While studymg for has not been disclosed but it was the shooting at 623 Maiden lane 
Memorial Union. I knew him his law degree.. . . I reported to be around $60,000 a about 9:30 p.m. Sunday. 
very well then. 1 have never He was affiliated with SIgma ear Finney, 56, a Negro port.er at 
known one who personally was Nu, social fraternity, Phi Alpha y . a local hotel, is still at large and 
more agreeable, persistent a.ud Delta, legal fraternity, Delta Armed Liner Arrives County Attorney Harold W. Ves-
efficient in the things he Sjgma Rho, forensics fraternity NEW YORK (AP)-The armed termark yesterday morning filed 
thought ought to be done." and A.F.I., honorary men's, 01'- British liner Camel'onia arrived against him charges of assault 

• * * ganization. with attempt to commit mUl'der ' l in New York h~bor last night 
"In Mr. Hancher the poard In 1924, Mr. Hancher was ad- from England with an undisclosed The incident was reported to 

feels that it has found the com- mitted 1.0 the Iowa bar and a number of child refugees on her local police by a neighbor of 
bination of youthful vigor, edu- yeaI' latcr, on joining the Butler, passenger list. She anchored off the Finneys, Mrs. Cassie Clay, who 
cational vision and business ex- Lamb, Fostel' and Pope legal firm said she found Mrs. Finney lying Quarantine and will dock early 
perience which is needed to main- in Chicago, he was admitted to today. This is her ninth voyage on the doors tep unconscious. 
tain Iowa's standing among the the Illinois bar. Since 1936 he to the United States since the war According to Mrs. Clay's story, 
nation's top ranking universities. has been a partner in the pope Finney, following the shooting, began. We expect him to be n really and Ballard firm there. said he was going to summon 
great president," Mr. Bakel' said. Alumni Association Member authorities. When he failed to re-

B F II 'd t (U I Chief products of Italian mines turn, she reported the incident. 
orn on arm e was presl en J! 1e owa are sulphur, mercury, zinc, and t d th t th 

The newly chosen Iowa pl'csi-' Alumni llssociation in 1938-39 and iron. Police said yes er ay a e 
dent was born on a farm near 101' several years had been a mem- bullet entered Mrs. Finney's left 
Rolfe, Sept. 4, 1896, the only bel' of its board of directors. ------------- shoulder and emerged just below 
child of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. The new university president Forest, lll. and Northwestern uni: the seventh rib on the right :side 
Hancher. His father, who died has resided [or 14 years in Evans- versity, where in 1924, she re- pierCing one of her lungs. The 
in 1928, was one of Iowa's best ton , Ill., with Mrs. Hancher and ceived a bachelor of letters de- wound was inflicted by a 32-cali-
known breeders of blooded live- family, Virgil Jr., 9, Mal'y Susan, ~gl=·e=e=. ============b:;e:::r::::p:::is=to=I=. ========= 
stock. 6, and. Priscilla, 2. Mr. and Mrs. -

At Rolfe high school, Mr. Han- Hancher are members of the 
cher .excelled in dcbate and latcr Episcopal church. 
at the Univel'sity of Iowa he Mrs. Hancher, daughter of MI'. 
gained recognition in both inter- and Mrs. Charles C. Cannon, was 
collegiate oratory and debate. He graduated from Paullina high 
led his class in scholarship and school in 1920. Her collegiate 
was honored with Phi Bjta I training was at Ferry Hall. Lake 
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